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and Fourth Monday of eacri She Sueumeari Views and Fourth Monday of eachmonth, rain or shine. month, rain or shine.
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SCHOOL ADMITS SMALL
ER CHILDREN FREE
'
Childteii ovor the Age or Five Will
Now lie Admitted to the 1'ul.lic
School
;
j
Tin' children ter the age of five!
......... will hut., mm uttimtlnnliv In m. '
it-n- tiltli KflioiiU, this yonr, nocordlny
tu :lii' following in: inn .if tin- - Jlwird of
Kiltn'tiiiuti:
Action of Board of Education
Mm till mill aiH'Miitm! Hint the Klndpr- -
;it i'M tii'i'iiiiv :i room it) tho Brick
l!miliii(t nt i I'litral, tin- - Biitne
.ino so
by Mi. Ilnfer
All I'hiliireii lii'ttvei't. th. ..pl.s ut llo ,
Hid M'feti heri'tofori' eurnlled in the Tn
I'liliii'iirl phnnl ulll Im mlinitlfttl frnn I.
'i i
institution Mex- -
,,,,r,B
"villi
wlh
nil
tinn niior
hott iirotiirlv pni'h. deiienlH' and
either the Kindi'rKiirteti or First
,' flieii liiimi'iit. Mr. rorter li- -t't idi'. All ehiWreii bptweeti aiul
. vilt mid bill ntiir. hiiiy I'tiroltfil, may bei' .Unit Mr- - itntimtii'ih mmU' mit, raiimiiu
.idiin ted tu the Kinderuiirtpu. fruo or .....t'' eon uliee o imv( hlldrtu nndnr mnv be
mure In- - would hnteiiduiitted when tmv
'
h tui . . .
...
i the KHine mihm mh v (tinn .it pi.r
I i'oiir ii. not rail- -
II led llllHlilllliilsh .
.
' rond limit mid liliiir nhottld benr inmeeting ot all nml oihom .
miinl when boim are iinpropi'ilviiiti'ievted tln (Mieotioii has been enll
' Tiht'd and pueki'd Hint the Irm;d tor next Mnmlnv nt three ,
' iiniiot be eten bv
i rloi-K- . At that muetin, tthieh will ,
. , .,
.. ,,
. , . biiniiu.1(1' III''. Ill 111- - l JJII I tt IVUlllf UU
the llrnt flour of lie Urieh building.;
r'lnrk will enreftillv outline the
I
work of the Kinderpnrten, and cneh one
will ut n f.il iindemtniidinu t the
pmi ii tiott perfei ted for this
I
vi-ii-
NIGHT SCHOOL IN TUCUMCARI
Tl i llonrd lias dpeided tr, have
nili -- . i i "hi triii. N'rst Tuednt
nielli (, inert in" will bp held of all
hone iiitrrrHti'il, !i wr want to (1 tul out
wh.it lur tn nruiiiiir. what niylit
tn inld "hint and Imvv many are in
eri'Mted. aO as tn bo able to provide foi
the lips?t we enn find for the
Why tvu!r tour titneT The loti" win
tet nrr oiniii'i and yon miKhr
wi'H improtr your timp nnd yoursnlf
bv tnkinp nouir "ieliuul work Mint
pill vim i'i ,i brtlrr pokitioli in life :t
well as ii prn.it inn u, inerniiM
niii alnrt If bv yoiny o mil night
si'iinol vmi would iiiereime tour
fo.iiil month, or Dollnrsi per
trfir. Thi would npial mi intetmeiit
of Mir Tlinu-an- d I tul In r, invi'ti'( at
the nre of Six per per year. Two
ppi belter thau the living!' Imit lis.
pay, nnd nfer. Vmi lin.. posi'ssoii
"I your own invrHtmeiit.
AUK Vnr I'RHI'MJHl).' Is a quo
ion nflen nulled. Wheat i now worth
Miinethliin (i ho i.uii per A
lifiilt Ii foul I'oinpnny will tnke tlin
wheat nml pltn-- e it upon tln imirke in
i.nl,:i"e ii ml i'll it for ten ernt ipr
What tiiet add 'o it to in
'leasp lt value I Nothing. Thorn U
nothing in the pneknges but wheat- The
ml dllTprenee - tint it is now pre-p.ire-
for use. The extra value i in
the preparation. Ale vmi break
I" at fil.Ofl per m nre you juit
whuat nt .fl.on? - all deponds upon
tniii plrfilllfltii'li We :n M tetidy 'n help
mi prepare.
HECRETARY OF NAVY UROES
LAW FOR COMPULSORY VOTINO
l.nii". Iti'lieh. ('ui.. .Inlt .1. State
I'ltv 'n exercise the
prititegp of (he ballot were advoruted
bete lit eeretary of the N'ity Ocpait
ui' it. .Iimi'phus nnniels. sppaking at a
luiielieiin in his honor.
" Wn hnvp ton large n class nf ppi
en," he mi id. generally Well edu
atod and well to do. wlm ntidlrnte the
kiuuly right of miffrnge. A way uhnul.l
be required to make it eay fii them
tn t'u'e and thei. nnpiin- - it nf them
There ii hardly an elect ion anywhere
in the country, outside of prohIentlnl
tPiir, where the isMU- - l not carrind b.t
a miiiorlly of elec'orate.
"Tliero slimili be a law lit which nil
i.llicei enlisted men in the tinny
and Iinvv, all ntlier publte ofllcer who
Pttlploypil nwny from their place
nunc. 7 or old, don't hunw
white iu forehead. 'J
hind logs; one ruun mare. 1 yonM old,
not toimv her brnnd. Will glt;e
rowtirtl for oneb. I.QXG,
Sopt B Tnettmcarl, N'. M.
FREIGHT RATES
I Hi- i iiiiuitii" l r n in ii, n -
ili.-- i tin. Week Mi I' Pmtcl. 'ii'
:i ii. I..iMiIIi Kxtctiiiii t'lihersitt, Hi'
ii.Mjjn Ml I'niiir ii'niiiMif 'ln In
tri.tiic I iilliiiu i cc Dcpnitturlit f that
mill tin been iti .New
c"
'u"t' "" '
tigers to go Tl. large lilIlHrn unci
I like tliiirjjp tf their freight
The run me i sent mi1 oft the estnJision
I'1"" ,UM """ "'" f.
,n"r """'"" ..it.- - un
I'l'lllMll tn Hulk lli' II high i linostor' club nru'
'nrii d nwiii.ui in trull r work e i . J
, JiMnl f J T ghn. nlomluht
toti j
routeIho iilnvi'il fn-iyh- t Indiiiui'iii. nut
nituition. live
o'tit than dniii'.the pnrentu hudMt inon'h. The motion
! hi of the
pnri'iiti de
in
motiet
i af'ernooti
not the
, , freijiht iMiditili
MNi
soliool
emhers
work.
iiigutf
will
better
srilivy
per Slstv
IhisIipI,
I'lnind. ln
fimf
bushel
the
nml
are
brand,
ADAM
m,,,,,,,s
matter,
i'lllini'1'
vnu i ! sji ri iniiriii , i in' ruiiniuuR r iI
11
"f i8 "' ,,," '1 r,ni nr a hl " wtvintt
mi its member liv Inn i iiu ii traffic ex
"..pert in ehnrae of hit in iiml out nhiti
nii'iit. The Ihw In tin- - hiiijivr! of
i.. .......... i . ....... i ... .... i..... !llll ' "HIM I 1 I' THII 111(1 f I IV I HUH '
i'MIO' i f Mie hippiut piibli.' not know i
Mr. 1'iTti'i tlniiki olmiild
.in lv
feel proud ur our State Corporation Com
miiion ii that both headed by Hon.
Hugh William, n I'hninnnn, has pr
plired .iii'l Hied with Hie Ttitors'Dte
tiniiimpri-- e t 'omntiion at Wnnhingtmi.
a teit iti i. im petitii,'ti .ii.king tor ad- -
.iimtmeiit of ure nil oter the state
Will .'Ii include I'll" llllli-a- i i, Well ill
other
When nuked what he tlmughl nt tile
late foi hipiiii iits in h,. tnfe of MVw
Mexn'i'. Mr. Porter replied: "I find in
iiltmt etety bn-alit- nt eti'bnrgei on
Ini.'il hipiueiit; foi instiinoe, the mii.S
liitnin rate on any liijiimm in : ti o stntr
of N'ew Mesieo is li5e pel ton ppr mile
of haul, yet I Iiml thi is eseeeded in
a yri'iit mailt nintatn'e. There i unit
mie railroad 1. the utale lint protert
it put mils on the 1'V and it niity
ippriit, a miil mileage within the
s'nte. Kxprr rule aie jfrentlv out
Hue mid I would adtir miyniie who
put money to nut e.pie I'niiipttiiv tn
tnke ti iin'pipt for uniiir ami have tin
expie I'Oinpany to i inter t the point of
origin, the tteiuir of the )iipnieiit ami
the iiiiiiMint paid mid keep nilte for fu-
ture ret'eieiiee. There i in mv opinio)
nt ten! HI) rent of overcharges on
nil inter ttite xliipuieirs and there i
ome liklihood tlnu the money will be
refunded to thoe who hold receipt-- . ''
Mi. Porter ie a eonviuetnu "nlker and
ha fart at his Hneer 'ip ti.- - hold one'
nt'eiiiinii on the ui I I'relgti' rati- -
lie is unbiau'd in I l ill. and i.-- n
der an opi i. i olmnt tin
1 1 ii ill piobletn mid one I'rel grentlf
eliligh'eiied after a talk with him. Wp
llOie to illlt'e him rllll nil u : in- lli XI
tinn- - In- i in Tiiriimeari.
PRESIDENT WILSON
THE MEXICAN POLICY
The in-- diplomuct ni moinl niiusinn
is put to a lllOt seteie test ill
Mexico, and liniiyli it ha apparently
lacked in its contincing powei, yet it
is nry.-- that ilu- - reason is dun to the
present lack of or"iiui?cil const i' utinii
al gnteiuilieiit iu our neighburig re
public. Iu W'usliingtnn, every ineiiibei
of the two Houses of Pongruss patriot
ictilly upholil the position nf the Prei
dent with no suggestion of party li
vision. However, since the failure ol
the l.iud inisiiiti. the old-tim- e s'litets
man who believos in old lime plan
tf physical force has again emerged
fioin cuter ami aiu expressing them-selte-
Ktinngly. Prosident Wilson in
his nppeuriiiice before Congress pro.
Iu I more thrills than hnve been im
iced since the tints when Colonel lloa
etelt pulled nil" his sppctnetilnr pprfonn
nnces. While then- - i plenty of dif
I'e retire in opinion as to the value uf
the pence policy, still its most sovpre
i en it s hope for its ueccss.
I
country; and there arc plontv of dull
uiouipiits during which the prosldotit,
iiieiibers of congress and ulliur snfp-gunnl- s
of the uutiuu's wolfnri), root at
he gle.t AlllOlloUU gUUIO.
i base ball mod,
of resldonce, all college students who) BASE BALL MAD
aie of age. and nil drummers ami rail j the Mrsicm, i uali,.i., the tnr- -
road men who cannot control their move it)'. tl. currei.c.t. and the t'ther greiit
uieiits. can vote by mail. This provision j ,,,.,, 1I(U. M it inonopulied
should bv and can be piopnlv safe ,. atteaiini, of whii'a Senator l.ndge
Biinrtleil. It is not difficult." terms u "tired out congress," it Is not
" " " to be ftiryo ten that Washington is the
TWO INDIAN PONIES STRAYED hmne of tho famous Walter .lohnson,
from the lioilson pasture. One a snnellthe greatest hiisolmll pitcher in the
s years her
spot whlto
do fC
'It
haul,
uf
AND
HIGH SCHOOL 10 BE
11 BOOSTER CLUB
Pupils Will Study Economic Status o
City and Holp Chamber oi
Commerce
',,.'.
tho
per
the
W'itsblllgtOlt
WASHINGTON
Prom the HI Pnso Jleinld:
To organize tiro high school as a Ills
- . .
..CI .1... ..la. I l I .1. .1. ..l.lr-- . .....I
t ho huvn nrp ,u n av fintallv untiorUiiit
imrts in the si heliii.. The l.ms (ire to
form ii junior looutn f the chnmbur
if ..irtiTi...... Itrtl;.anl ,.....i...i.m
" "
nhpn the nidnstiiiil and eoni
imTeiol Milton taints of thp .ity nro to
"l,M' '
himvi'h wmi lie roiiuiiiii' fiimi.s oi ine
city. Mr. Tight propose that tho boys
miit the i'liiiinbi-- r of .iniiiiieti'L' In '
(tiring statistics ami data nlmiy ,Iiom
lims After every student becomes con.
iernnt with the iuln.rial and cum
nier.-in- l nlno of Kl Pnso. tfipn each if.
to wiv.e a letter tn a frteud in some
dista ii pnrt of the country, tellltit!
them of the udtnutngou of liviiig in
I'.l Piimi. .Mr. Ttghe figure.' that In tin.
wat Ann boimt letters will be sunt oil'
broadi-ast- . The sclninl us a boosting
club i hi idea, which may bo tried
nit ii ft e i the school have unci, boennip
well oigtiiiixetl.
,
At pieRBU the Kl Ptise city jjehools
represent n itfniili- - house HO.
The windows f bogl
i,r, " w,,,hl,, "s l'p bp,1,
and shiny on tho opuniug day. Kvory i
. ',flour is being scrubbed, ltopairg alts!being made where needed, debits nro
.being
"...
tarnished. Con is boltlg 1put r--
and ul the hunt In" pun's hnve been
nterhuuled.
I
Ati eiahlh arriilc has I n added to
the Vila The new giuilos hate
been added at the Alta Vista, being
the foiieih and fifth yrml.-s- .
Tim dtiily ..ession at the liin.li school
ha been extended to 'I "tu nVlm-- in
the Hiterim.,1. instead of 'J o'clock. Mf
flintier tittle. The tiddeil half hour Im
uiteti room for iiiimerou fea'tires that
will be inaugurated under the upi'i
tisimi nf the superintendent and prin
cipnl. These all occur during the uion.
ing .essons Monday. will be taken
up with a liteiart projiraut in which
stiine tutleii'- - tnke part, m else a pub
lit- - speaker will delivei an address.
Tiii'sdny morning will be chorus prnc
tice day. and Wednesday the same. Oi.
Thiirsduy will be the morning on which
'he liteinry chiases will be held, each
lass being divided into two dubs, one
for the boy nml one for hc ulrl. A
teuchei nil be pn-rct- .
There will be a ineeetiug of the
lub ouce u week to arruuvu for a y
program m a debate. Whil
eterv sludpn' of the .school will bo a
meiiiibei nf ,nnie litem iy dub tr organ
iation it will tu no wise all'eet the oth
er literary rluli that have been iu
I'ritlny will be class meeting day, tn
a un. ruing during which the puricnl may
be devoted by pupils in tun king up
back work. This is exjiocted to do
away wi-- the nieellng held aftei
M'hool in togue Inst your, Mr. Tight-stntpil- ,
thnt tie those p. ii.'ls
would prove popular here, as they had
in inn ny orhpr place.
The two portable school rooms tint
were oidereil by the board some tinn
ago nre en route tr.. Kl Paso. They will
be used n take cine of the ot erf low.
Due will probuldt ibe placed a'
m limit ami the other In the Mex-
ican distiiet. T.he rooms are of the
knockdown vain-- t ami can be mited
and set iifi ii. any loenlity desired.
LOCAL MEMBERS OF PEACE
COMMITTEE APPOINTED
Mluiipir ripie, ug. 'In. Mayor Sd-Ici- s
eterda,t appointed tho Albuqttci
tpie of the American
coinuii'tee for the celobration of the
one hundredth amii t tir-u- ry of pente
muniig Knglish speuliing peoples. Tho
uppointiiieiir were tnnile at the reipiest
of .Inlm A. stewnrt, chnlrman of the
exeeiitite .'inntiii" tee whr wrotp to the
mayor, lie urgwi the early selection
of tin inmittee beeutisp he will glvn
i he tetii' book to the printer within
the next three month ami this will
contain Mie nuiiies of mouthers of the
American committee ns well us the
plutis for the colubrntloti.
The cMiimlttee numod by Mayor Sel-
lers, according to Mr. Stewart will have
elrorno of any lopal celebration It do
cides to arrnngo ami nlto may partlcl-pol- e
in all the futictlotis of- - liny nation.
l celebrullon,
OOOD JOBS FOU BTATE COLLEGE
OHADUATE8
Eight MomueiH ol the 1013 Class Re-coiv- e
Attractive Appointments la
Line ol Work Done in
Collcue
."tuto ( ullcgt , Aug. -- Almost ov-- "
member nf tin- - dn which grndu
nted I'rMii tin- - New Mcueo Collect' of
griinlturc mid Mechunit Art tit the j
dose of 'lu last college year has now i
secured a position along the Mime line:
ur tvork in which hi. studied while. l i
tending the itisti'utinii. Samuel I. Hotm
hibii. a l'nnninjjrtoii lnv. is doiiiK on
...
, , ,.. i
uiui'eriiiu wum uir iu iiiiiiu '- 11
,
'
.
w nrobnblv he gent to A asku in the
'
fall to do further tvork for tho coinpai.y
there, Miss Uuth Htuinnid of Arlchia.
will esch in the public ut that
plnt'i- - tiiiiuig tin . oiiuuH vein. Clin. '
Hrigg. who registered from .Mesllla
Park, has been appointed ttmtructor
in the ciareiiiiiut IiudI fur Hoys, mi
t biremont. alit'oriiin. t assius K. Clay
who enine to he t'ollPgu from TuInru.iH.
mi a position us chemist in tho gov
I'liiinuiit pure foi.d lubotatuiy ut New
Orlotiiis, F.otiisinnu. .. William Knoir.
t I'lirniiiiiMii, has been appuiutiiii un
oiiiity agrieiil'iM-.i- l expert ut Sterling.
Colorado. Uefbett U. .Smith, a aou or
limn. II. Smith, of Sunt n Uo-.ii- , i.i as
sistnnt in dry laud nyricultutu at tin
voteniuii-u- ' tr, tanu experimuiit tn
tinn nt Tiicuiiican. New Mexico, l.uon
aril Thomas, formerly of Ro&tvcll.
I.-- a road engineer for the Dunn Ann
.'iiuty good routls commission. Karl
..I. WiNoii. ul hnke Valley, has neon
i"ii,.i. tin. iifiaiti.m nt fulfil iii'inniiiir nt
, N,.w AU.sl,.0 ,,,., j)(ti fr t0 jh
,,..,. ,.t Ln. Voltis.
heo yutinu people are all resident
"f v.pw Mexico who hate lecpived their
college trmning in one or the institii- -
'ituis of the Mute, and ttie demand loi
.their ert ice is rejiiirded bv their main
. ..tn.mil a Hiiiiiikmii uiill liir tnu M,,v
in iiur it utiMii- - nf hiniei Irariiin.
I
HEALTH FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
I
vvi,,.,,
..io.. pupil .umplaiiis of
iirtidaclie, one flr,- thouuht i thai
., ,.,t yam.- - i about to beuin .nine
j lVhure. oi Mint there na.s In a cuan,-,- .
to go on a picnic Still tho statistic
how that fheie is an enormous tuutnii:'
nf ill health among in-
writer soys that in one recent
school term, Hi.limi children left their
desk iu live American cities, because
of dienses nml poor health W'i'h the
fact like these to work on, the fourth
iitlerniitiniuil congress of School 1 1 v
giette. iu session at N'ew York the pas
week, should be stuiiethlng more than
a gathering of faddists.
I'einly iniiilc eutiliilii.il is supposed
'n be protided in ti "modern" school
house. Vet the complniut is still heard
from mini' artificially ventilated build-
ings, 'nut the air feels as if it were
baked, and the childron still have 'hi
headache.
The old time school, if it was gif ml
with an alert teacher, often -- coined to
fare tjni e ns well. .Sho would have a
thorough cleiiuiug out of foul air ,jusi
about every hour. If the woathpr wn
Id, ti hi Id run inarched around the
loom, and returned to 'heir bonks with
fresh energy.
Seternl years ago tunny tlimiaunU
nf New York children could attuud a
.cum. milt half n duv. mi account of
crowded building. A scientist investi
gated, and found that the "half timers'
made better progre than those who
attended all day.
Clean habi's im'un a greiit den I. Prom
the sediiiii'ii from a drinking cup m
one fhnn, an injection was made into
the skin of a heuli'hy guinea pig, uml
hi lied in III luuii.
Let it lie hoped thnt this world wide
gathering of school hygipnisls has sonic
piaeticnl suggest iuim to prevent the,
.nstly interruption of school work by
disomies and anaemia. The 'tis payer.
don't get .my return on their iiinney
wmle 'lie doctors and the nurse hute
'he i hil .ren
(HignoiH "W. ft YA
"Sficrotnry of tjtulo."
Cioss olmptor will reply
nflinnnlivo.
MAY CALL EXTRA SES-
SION OF LEGISLATURE
Old Taxation Law Repealed and Retro
active Claude Lett Out of New
Made Statute
n hlH " "'nvoiwtlaii with
attnrupvs mid statu oillrur." Interested
in tasatiun mnttors hero thlx week has
',l'u hn olfoets ef n decision leceutly
l...t..t...t fl.itvt. liv .lllllllil I. l.lilll.r ill
the Third JuiIIi'ihI district in the ca.se
'! Ilmvell i rnti(, tnnteei. vs. W . V .
it,tx, treusnier ami eoiieetw oi uoiib
Ann county. Tho meeting of the state
ibuitrd or eiittuliKutiun n a nttructcd un
iniiisimlly largo number of uflorue.y
mid nHlcers to the capital foi
t Ui' past Week or tea dayrt aud little
ele has been talked or slneu tho ncttf
nt liir decision reached here.
The decision, in brief, holdjt that tin
taxation law etiui-tc- in the closUti:
limn of the la: session of the sWitr
ley ilat arc specifically repealed the Dun
can tax law of IsIMi and at the juuu
time piotided no method by which th
ctdlection of .nxe.H for 19 1". and priui
year could be enforced by tho county
i
t reinsurer:. '
The ease on which the duoiidou i
.
. .
I
1. I 4 ...ft ..I. ,11..u eu giew oui or mi "iiinuinis suit uieo i
bv Distiict Attorney Hamilton in the
.Thin District for thu colluetion of do t
linqiieiit taxes ftw the pas; year
in Dona Aun county. Attorneys foi
the dcliiiiUt'iits filed a demurrer setting
fur h that as the law required a diffci
ttit return day for the different years,
an omniums action covering the aevurul
years would no lie. The demurrer was
utained and the district attorney at
mice instituted separa.e suits enverinp
the deliii(iieucies of the different years
(Hie of the first easea to come up
wa thu. iiguinst Howell Crane, as n
I
trustee, involving a matter of soim
.f;iUiK. taxes due in HMO. Decision wn
remlvred for thu plaintiff Treasurer Cox
of Dona Ann cr.niuty, who at once pro
i led ! cntorct' th colleutiee of tho
ts lit mentis of advertisement and u
sale nf !!(' property.
Attorneys tor Crnne at once petition-- 1
im for a wn it ma minimis to pre.von
the stile of property upon tho ground
thnt there wus no law under which
taxes could bu collected. I
iifti uiMsii.tft thnt t liii Ifilft tftti silwkr.il (trtfi I . !
lv
to to
while
and
wh
aigiitnentintmceiit
speciiicnlly
legal
of
that
i.'i iii iri"i eiii3. it .ia .iiiiL-- fcinii
he Met must specifically provide thn'
was tn retroactive legal
pien ion be that not
so 'ended.
.lodge Medlor, after listening
nrgutiipiits. nnd District At
fornev Ilamillnii, for Treasurer Cox,
nee llb-i- l notice nf appeal the sttit
supreme ft The appeal has been
perfected mid both sides to the cimtro
unsion-jl- y tlutil
J
isicri ii. the matter
Miiintvhih (he collection of tnxos
ciiun ies comprising Third ju
dicinl distiict ut least, is practically
suspended. The cnlKn-tn- i of Donu Ana
utit.t specifieally restrained by
miir ordtr frotii selling property for
tase. tvhile collectors of
Lincoln mid Torruu-'- cctiuties hnve
been advised by the district
piHtMim thei sales from
day to day until final decision in the
case has heen handed down by the
preuip court.
The decision in this if sustained
bv the court above, moniih a serlinis
rii fni 'he rate. Under existing
tiro foi'liidden to
use mouet collected taxes of
lUl.'J for the purpose '!' the ib- -
half doroii words iu the 101.1
would romody the difiiculty and that
'bit could be done in a very short time,
Whether tho gowruo would bu Uiolln- -
RED CROSS ASKED TO ADO ligation inclined iu thu' year, must
AMERICAN REFUGEES; ue tie HMt! for the payment of
Sun Diego, Cnl., Aug. un.. -- Mrs. Ceo. the UMIt expenses. If the treasurer
II. Hallnii. head of Dlegiv uiiiible to enforce the collection or
Cros.. lereitcd the following telognilll, ax'es of HM'J and piior yeliis and the
today, j nullities and the state must subsist
"Mr. Mil gee informs dcparmetit uch axes are voluntarily paid, the
thin Dingo Chnpter of the lied thn several counties are in a
Cross is willing, without compensation, J predicament could scarcely be
to nice1 indigent Atliorlentis from inure serious. possibilities the
Mexifi' from thnt port and to assist situation have revived the rumors of
them iu teaching home or friends. an ex'ra session of the legislature ami
graph whether you enn undertake this said that tho gnvernw has been
work ami iny ructions will be fntwitrd oiiiided on subject. It is pointed
ml nv mail. lout by lawyers that tho f
.1. iC,
T-li- Roil in,
the J
five
it
1 , iIIimv the lcgilntuiu to
tm ii tv nliii,v tpiostiou and other
pn-snin- ina-tei-s in the event of an
torsi uu is winning the
.I i'. Iliu- - t':ii the goti-mo- r
i. silent on ui- - subjuct it is uioto
i, an i"--- . Im Mm. .if will await the
Iccim'ih ui tin- - siipieiiiu liefuiit
taking tin v action tuwnid culling tho
lawmakers
Hi.. ... ... I...I . .1 . .1..... ,.. .I....I..1..,.i ne uui'ui ui nuuu .numd a uoviaiv..
ii it is Hianied by the --.upiuuio court
itiUl it tin Irgislututi.- - faiU to ultei tliu
wi wJ bc o
colk'ctui in the position a privuto
creditor. ( pun the a.utiiptioii that
m.ves due are a iugnl obligation the
of the .statu or uviiuty or
oiin-- r tuNtng may file Ludiviib
mil am. . iiguuiot lili(ilciit, ".el jlld)
munis and rtdlect ub ordinuiy judg.
menUs air ollm ted, but tin inttau.i, it
is said, that all penalties and eos s lieio
tofore exacted Jtoni dultuijuijiit taxpay
ers must be done away with, the iax
;uyei. hi the eteut of judumeut uyitin.st
him. lieiug only liable for the aiiiount
found togeihei with inturest iieio-tii- i
ut tliu legal late tor the period of
'iir deliuqueiiry.- - Kveiiing Ueiuld.
the above areiiis bu a siibterfui)
ttenv tm no extra summuii of the leg-
islature and another sham battle over
a "snlury bill,' at the people's ex
pelise. Vt he lift the supreme Olll't will
hold with ulge M edict temaius to bo
wan.
Trut that sectiun of the 3511 act ro- -
pon Is thnp. 1- - ol the session laws of
1MU, commonly knwu the Uuncau
lax Kaw nud al.u ( 'hap l.M ot the ,10th
l.egislntite Asomhlt, but there are
icrtnin levenuc laws contained in tho
compilation of l&Ui which have not
lieen repealed by nut siibsvquoiw act
and are, therefore, in force. It is ab-
solutely certaiu that there are laws of
I S i 7 . lespectuig the di:rnlnt aud sale
of personal property in the niattei of
I'niint collection oi taxes, still in foice
mid th:r there can be nothing but u
imilitititii. unit! unit 1 ....linii.fili t rn.
siiiu-tin- the torced collcc.tba ot tuxes
on teal citato under hc statutes of
IS'.)" Por instance Duncan net
pen led certain sections of the compiled
law ol Is'.i" le.specting the advertise
uiunt and sale of teal estate to enforce
ciilliu-tiiui.- , and enacted a slightly dif
ferent method of procedure. Now the
lul't av! icpent the whole "f the Dun-
can which also repeals the repeal
of the statute. ut IM'7 by Miid :u'.. aud
reinstate such laws ami parts of laws
therein NOT IN CON'PUCT with the
i' u teehuiivility as childish as would
be the nrgument "that the act must
specifically provide that it was to bo
present nml future, active or the legal
presumption would be thnt it not
m intended" simply liecause it dons
inn specifically mention the years 11M3,
IIM-I- . lOlfi. HMo and so Indefinitely. Thu
truth is. that the operatiuu of can
not take cognizance uf formless, un
devidupetl fact or conditions ami that
all ps operations must be with facts or
conditions that hate developed taken
form or come Into existence, hence
is not an act shall be ictroiietivo
in order thnt it may take hold of dp.
tukved and formed facts and
against which its operations are
directed.
It will be an easy matter for tho su-
preme court halt this latest attempt
to further cinburns the state financial
ly in the interest nf petty politics, tin.
other "snlary bill" fiasco and the ex-
penditure of thousands of dn-lla- r of
the people's hard oarned money to cor.
a error in the revenua
aers of 1 0 1 ft. hatched up by bunch of
politicians whose sole aim is tn. swamp
the state financially discredit the
present democratic state administration
True democracy will take cognizance of
these things. What the supreme court
will do in this case remains tn be seen,
Clayton Kxchange.
A WARNING TO BOGUS COLONELS
Attemtis arv being made to discover
where Mulhnll, the star lobbyist, got
the titlu of Colonel, und in this par-
ticular case, there is thu satno absence
of explanation that might attach to
many other title dnlmnnts about thu
country. Since n mensuro in Congress
would make all thoao bogus "Colonels'
subject to prosecution for hanging out
false signals, it msy bo thnt numbor
of plain Misters mny increase In soma
localities.
Road the Newsthe live wire paper.
ac-- : of UMI. which also provides for
repealed the net I !!! uader whicn l torcetl collection of taxes upon real e.r was prupnsn.l sell he propertv and
.trite in a manner similar the pro- -that the 1IM.I !tnttite, it provided hittis of the statutes ot J S! thetm- - the ctHec ion ol taxes eh might Duncan act ol 1900.become deliuiiitent in the tuturo wn- -i1 Im' "that the aet mutt-- :
utterlv of any clause widenV provide that it was to be
could be constructed into an au'iori- - letrospee.'ivc or the presumpticn
atioii the colleetiou of taxes due in
..I., . . .. ......... ...... . i. ....... ........ ..I ...... . would be it was not so intended"
be or the
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The TuciMtcari News
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
He Tucumciri Printing (o.
Kntered aa Btond-elas- s Mail Matt,
at the Post-efic- e at Tueumcari, New
Mexico, under Act of March 8, 1879.
I&8UI1D EVERY I' StID AT
H. WYATT
Bill tor and Business Mananot
FRIDAY, SKPTKMHKK5. I'M.;
NIOHT SCHOOL
Some arc arranging to tuke tho night
school work. Clne in isfpniiiidi. short
Imnd and typewriting and telegraph,
should epitre a goodly number. These'
are subjects of importance and a real
effort should be made hv those student
Interested o ecnre other students
that the night classes may ho arranged
and tho work done here this ypar.
To goul to lie done oven ti few stu
don's will bp worth the eil'ort to make '
thpso p1hsos n success. Help the cause
liy Inspiring some young uinn or wo
man t try to bettor their Ineattnn
oven If to work days is r nePOasiTv.
to nuotlipr part of this i?p is art 't
artiela eotittcxi "upward," and pvory
(boy and ilrl -- truagllnj; upward shouM
road thr arMde. nip it and road it
ovnry limp the road upward soeiiis trio
;
fn hattle. thp man who walk the
past at nlht bIohp with no martini
music to stir him In an impulsive pa
trtotlsnu U thp man who counts. Tn
the strttffglo of llfo 'hat hoy or girl wht
work. during tho day to help aod ?
mid gives hi hours at night to
study will count lu thp pnd. Working
nlOfle upward i the tost.
rijltt cIh?.p. uipan opportunity for
such boy.s and girls. Help thorn to holp
theiiiolvi!!.
THE NEWESPAPER MAN
damp. K. Whitlpv leliMred this jW
el of truth at an inaugural dinner of
the Old iiiard of he New York Pros
club, as reported by the Kditor and I'nh
Usher mid Journalist.
1 am IT, every day in the year and
many time. u day.
I am alway on tho job, 21 hours a
day and -- om,. oxortliue. i
I am at everybody's service, hu: owe
Do man a manter.
T attend to everybody's business, for
1 make their busint' niy buslnoas.
am omnipresent, ntut. I think, om- -
nl'Clenl.
f never had the lid on. fur with me
... .....Unit 1,......till ail.!.infill u, aa uue.
T speak in all languages, and there
I II lit. i. I'lirlti.l- - nf I tin lot. i. it.k.... .I
" " " " "u '
am not hiur.
I muke and unmake kings and states
men. and there is none too exnped to
Kit up and take notice.
1 am the last product of cr. ilintiwi
I
mill now load nil human agoncles t
I maki most of t ho t rouble that's
iiflnMt hv speaking right out in meet
lug. and no ii ti 11 pan sny inu nay.
I nmke ami tiiiiuuko millionaire, lui'
am oft imi glad to burrow dime
I whisper mid the whole world h
ten, hu- - any mil', with the price, cm.
jjet alnntrd II lid iiilt With III)'.
I am tlu cheapest thing you buy
and I tun quite Mire, Ihe best.
1 dnv all part in Mini and nothing
Imi;, fiiuornls and feats, lights and fro-
lic. I am at home with all.
I am tln reviewing olllecr before
whom t Wo whclo huuinu family makes
its ipxer ending parade.
1 am hail-fellow- , with saints and sin
nets alike. for all furnish grist to ni.x
over turning mill.
I nin mi woman, yot I always him
Hie last word,
I am oerything xoti know or diean
tt ' ''
'''It1: N'KWSPAlM'.li MAN
AMERICAN WOODS 00 TO ORIENT
Keectt ta itir indicate h marked
iiicri'iiM- - in export of liiinlier from t hi-I- '
tilted State to the Urietit. Mme
lent ii ipniiiei of a iiiillion Teet of
tnei iiiiii wood are reported as holng
ii wd in Nam "ii. Hawaii and the Phil-- '
ppinp Island.
Heretofore, it i said, raw ainterlaln
i' been made up into finished nf
'"! in the 1'iited frnre. nliliest with
out and exported a sneh
With the dicniry by American man
iifin-turer- a in hp Philippines that they
mt Id import Hnited states woods and
make tin-i- n up with profit there, wood-- j
iwng factories wire huilt. The PaclCr
.at wooti. in eonefnieni,e, are In
mam rii Hiking the place of Hie
itie woo.l with such pioturesttue
tuirtii' a api oug. taak, narro, and ya--
. a I.
Hoiigla tlr, according tn the lafor
nuition collected by the forest sorvlre
i the principal wood espotled from
Miia .'oiinrry. i uid to he tho fa
xorite woimI ititiong iniilar mnnufne
titreia for flooring, ceiling, niding, cor-
nice, hellng. fiuiidi, and boat work.
Maker of furniture demand California
redwood and nugar pine. outhoro quar
oak. eastern ash. sugar tunpie
ntd western whi'e pine.
Pom wooiU, principally conifers ami
mk. go into the const ruction of boat?:
for framing part, masts, spars, intorlor
trim, plan king, boa- - crooks, and tiller
handles. Meat blocks are made from
ugur maple, which with syoumoro sup
plie thp eiitn. deinninl in the I'nited
Htnte. Wngon felbuw re made of
.white .ml., iml tier iart of vehicle
are uiaiuifa.-- t ured from high grndo of
'white :in a ml white oak. .
-
THE PRESS HUMORISTS
Heing a funny nmu, const rucliug new
I aii.kp. ami repairing ..in ,.&--large- ly
the latter-
-i erio, business. The
....I. It.. ..I...I ., I.... . I. .. ... ... ....,..,. H.., ,.u. imi- - iipwsjinper on
inori.r- - are having heir niiniiol outing I
a n. I oiuei.ti.il,. meeting this year at
I'eoria. III.
hi.nior it it. best si.nrkle
ilid atiii,.. it I'la-li- e wi'h unexpected
AMARILI.O. TEXAS
Ti-achi'- s (ookki'i'ping;. I'.ank Shorthaml. T p. u riting;.
anil all nei.'ss.irv .hisiImim l.r. n. Ii. -- . I 'usitinns s. . u i . il lur
graduates. No .u .i turns, cm.- -
.in tun . Write for free Catalog
Clean, Sweet Cooking
li the only kind that will appeal to you durtnu the hot iummcr
months. Therefore it'i up to you to iet a
Gcaier ud Cooler than Coal or Wood Cheaper than Gas
Made with 1, 2, 3 and 4 burners. Dealers everywhere.
Catalogue on request
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Denver, Pueblo, Albuquerque,
Cheyenne, Butte, Boise, Salt Lake City
Here to Stay
'
.iff licit' r uipp' d
iu'W til. it i'M r In lliillill.'
t lit M;i k t'i y Itttsiiifss.
1 1 living Imiltfllt ullt the
Mine K'ililion Maki't'v .ml
adilfd su iiu-- to our sltup.
I lopinjr tn n'wi' satisliu --
tinn to mil patrons in
tin- - future. i
SHAW'S BAKERY ;
AND GONFEGTIONERY
i
.'I"' i "i'l iiimI idi !l, I'
ri ! Mi w ' ' h'.'ir ii viitiic in in
i ji ii ! pii.niii' aii'l l'"p iiiol ton.
on; 'in- - iii'iiiatiii - H i it v mi mat ton
in.-ii- hi ti eifi-i- t pl ii tin- - real jfooil '
Von can mtiiket a erv flat friiguii-p-
of ...',oe.,,ti,.n, if ..", m,pn,,v h- -
.
.
!
:ino n ii a nmanir iirnwn ou'inre in
Mi. low iii.-ke- gill ii mi the crenM-i- l
i"iii'i mail. It i not i.i'i-esor- tlm'
tin- picMne Iiiim- - Mil- - put relation to
Mo- point of tin- - dialogue, It inn
iwplx he iiarf. and how what men
and Woifieii are wearing or aren't Wear
my. '
To npply the iliuiiind the old uto.--
of oki mo l.e wm I i'it oxer and oxet
Miougli their point max he gone. The
KnglNliie.iii in reprecented us having j
'," eiie of fue, though he I'ontiuii- i-
.. loo .t,.l l!..it..n i, ml 'I'l. ii.. im, ., .
I lie Mii'tot. urn lino long words ami he
..ar. ...-uicie- . t. gi, mo. un.roi,
inn now are alien who are titdnig
:) Ki'ulih piiiio-r- . The I'liibulelpliiaii
i I"W. though the ball t.-ii- don t
liini, ". The Chicago girl tun large
ri-e- in pi . of h,.r lithe gift for high
kicking. The in i it her in Inw i a den
Mire of vinegar, though mother lu Inu
me iiiially graiidtm4her, ntul grainl
iliothei Iiiim- - wcet faces aini kit. I
lieiirts.
The pn- - humorist are simply pep. ;
. ! to a higher rate than the humor mill :
wn built to stand. Vo wonder the
pioiluct often looks thin mid the ma
. hiiiery wobbles audibly. The more j'
oiixeetioUB and 'rips ami a.-- a ions-:io-- ;.
haxe, tin. greater will be the re j
'M'f " thi o,rtiiiiii and "ertiiiu-- . J
.
WJJiL TACKLE CURRENCY '
The HoiiM' nf Uepieeli'ati e ha-'- it '
markiiig Mine f cernl inntitli-bu- t
i'h the nrreii.- itieamue now,,
.,,1,.,,,,. , ,nresmen wl...
,B hvll ,lin,.ring from e.iior I
.Dene can work off their ncciimnl..
M,,..... niMi fil(.ri,v ,i ,
vrute to the ntrv and to their
titneiit. imi- - what they know about
It.t 0 ii .a i... ii, I i.p.tl.luvt, 1 1........... : ..-
'i'.iii in i ii- - .'uti
"ue. wliicli haxe been in charge ot
l.e....-- r Cinlerw.nl for the pat thrci
.. . i. .ve.ii. nave aiwav lieeli niile to yet
hinsi iowu to a flue point, nnd whet. ii
n. i.'iiMatiiui like the etirreev bill '
I'lllergl from the secret chamber, only
t t
'
.....I it .i that the lloui
vmii Ma ml the etirrenev hill in a
tetnarluibly nhor1 tiniP. Tho t'nder
I tariff bill was before the Hon.,
t lle.le-clltll- ti ve only oflp 111011 til. in- -
nidiiitf iii thi the it was
'lei. '.i in u.
CONSERVATIONALISTS
TROUBLE i
! it ,. Se.-r- arx ..f Mir r.
... '
'or. Mr .mi,. ilwr...i..l.le .1.,
tn I op..,.,.,. . hi. pulley of hai-- ll
"bin- land na been brought
.iMeiiMmi ot the Hetiatp tlirniifi
lift icpoii ,i Committee on pm
ii.i.. "eiwitii Myprs Monian-n-
iietx . ii airmail of this couuni i...
i. Lima " iiuiteiiee of Ke. i,
Lane He ha etitirelx I.,.
... fur IUpniiiy uf ..IMI
- ii M'nitiiiiii. Vol with im, li,
pniti"ii taken by Henalor Myer t
I'lii'a to the head of the In
II . ii'tneiit, it i iiii.lerstnod t hut mi.
I.'iii.'i, whohau. stood sponsor fo,
"' '
'
""f governtuptit
i i m.i. are not sntisflud the way
are being done, and run prepnr
m " airx on the old flgh; thut cri
it.-i-
'lav...- .luring the '
,
I i,t '((j--
DO YOU FEAR CONSUMPTION
'iiiiMci how your cough m--
" . iii r throat or lung ailment
i. Dr. King' S'ihv Dlseovory will sure
help mn; c may save your life. f4
nun i.iei-ii- . of Mnlii-hito- , Col. wide
"Two doctors ui. 1 had consumption
"I "ni. I not lie two yunrs. 1 uspu
Dr. King's Xew Ulscovory and am alho
well" your refunded if
'
'I fail to bpiiullt you. TllO l.Kij!! Inline
uiedx for coughs, colds, throat nnd
'
i""g Moiiijios. Prieo GOo und f,iD.
maraiiterd by tho Hlk Hrutf Storo.
'BROOKLYN
ON'
GOD'S TEN COMMANDS.
Exodus 20i 1 8ept. 7.
TV) ii hull (ui the Lord thy Ood Kith all
thy In an null iflA till thy tmil, and cith
alt lUy ttrtimth, and ulth all Iky mind,''
ImK J0.17
OIi'S Covonnnt with lareel atG Mt. Slnnl wna that If theyshould keep the Decalogue
tho Ten Column ndinontn
they would thereby demonstrate that
they wpro perfect men, worthy of orcr-- )
lasting llfo. Then it would ho possible
Xor ttioin to obtnlu the ehlcf blessing
andcr the Ahrnhnmlc Covenant to e
the Splrltunl Seed of Ahrahum,
through whom Ood promised to bless
tho world.
lllble studenta look In amazement nt
the simplicity of tho Decalogue, and
tit Und wotidei' which of 1 1 features
fho .bus n ml oth
urn Wi'l'o lilmllln to
uifonii sa,1sfn(
torlJ '', ,lul
ter HeeiiiH vory
Hlmple, Just iik It
did to the .lewd
until we poncho
tlmt God's l.nw.
represi.'iitod lu tho
'v Coinmiiud
1''t.s. has a duptl.
of meaning that
cannot be seen on Hutrtd O InclpUnl
t lit surface murittr.
Apparently the full moaning of this
haw was seen by none until .Icuh j
"magnified the Law and made It lion
lie says that hatred toward
u brother Is Incipient murder, and that
adulterous de.sltu lu the heart is n vio j
lu t ion of the Seventh (.'ouimnudment.
This throws u light on tho whole mat- - '
ter, anil explain-- , why no one bus boon ,
able to keep this l.nw. except Jesus,
tdiii'c Ailam's fall
The great Teacher also explains that
.At. .1.. ...11 i tme ni si iiiine oi uio i.nw oi-pe- i nullum
to iiiiiiis duties toward his Creator,
means much iimio than merely to avoid
.,,. uoi.ii, piofaiilt.v It
monns that the true iul shall luivc the
first place In the human heart Any
division of beart. stroimtli mind or
soul violates this eouimiiudiiieiit
God's Original Law to Man.
God's Law to man was not original
ly given ni Mt Slinil lnlisil. the
Mt Si on 1 statement of the l.nw wan
given to the Jewish niiltou iilouo as
the terms upnu which they might be
come ISimI's Itnynl I'l'lesiliood for the
blcslug of nil nations
Cod's original I.uu to uinn was given
III Kdeii. written upon Adam's heart, lu
that was .Touted in the Divine Im
ago -- with attributes of tfilml unit lieiirt
fully in accord with his Crentor He
loved rlghteniisiio. and would liuve
hated sin, luid theio I n on to tiato
Hut up to that time there was none
After Adnin's fall, the work or di
generacy progresseil so rapidly that
Adam's tlrst born on liecatne a uiiir
derer Doubtless the chagrin of Moth
er Ive in the loss of IMcii and lu tmt-tllu-
with the thorns und the thistles
of the earth under the curse ctntiltter
ed her iiiluil. amusing auger and ro
seiitnieiit. wliicb tuaiked her 'lilld
From then till now i ho course has tieen
generally downward, with
a well-bor- h I hi less seriously marked
by alii less depraved Still the Scrip,
tures Inform us that "There Is none
righteous, no. not one "
Hope For the Future.
.Mankind's experience for sl.x thou
nh ml years forbid us to expect that
any could comuiend himself to (iml
iiiion the tortus uf human iierfix'tlon.
nbtlltv and wUlliiiMiithS to keen the Dl
detlled. separate from sinners.
(,od refuses to ynint everlasting life
to any exi ept Hie perfect who will
I....... III. I..... ..IIII....I.,,, i.n.l In, lieinu iin i.ii.i 1,.
x'i,,,t hoiie then Is there for our raci.':
There Is one hope for the world and
still another for the Church, Instituted
lit Pentecost. The world's hope Is tu
tho Messianic Kingdom of 1.000 years
xv h use rulers and Judges will be Hud's
Royal Prlesthood -- tho glorified Church.
Head and Hoily
Hod's Messianic Kingdom will de- -
........ Culm. I. Iiw II,,., 111. II f.,1' i. I l.itllUH. 11,1I"' '".
"
v on t-- w Sihi.IIIV
Z'") 'the I II l( II i t los of
M. , JL oiirth will hu setr,1 aside, and the'J' ,.Ai ti -- 1 ih k . .V'iftJ' Jx rum of me ion
l. fc v ot iron win no
13--, i ' ulii Kverythltigl1' oiiosed to rltfln- -ir -- rt i.f$" ooiisuess w ill tiehrr- - lr r I ,i, ...i..., i .,i,.,.uiJ I'l Everything smfulwill be dlscniir
agist by chasten
Imrs. and every
"7'Aon mie no t u n , righteous
uther ijuil ?lu. i.ncdiir
M d b llU,wi
Under that iidinlnlstnttlou. tho world
twill again reuch the condition of per
fectlnn from which Adnui fell All
wilfully rebellious, all lovers of sin.
wl" ,,uv,, ,M',M' vm OIT 111 UHJ
I.JOIIIU I'l Ul IIIHIIIIK " "0 OsiUUU.
Tho Church nnd the Law.
l'ho Church of Christ In Hulcotcd
from amongst mankind, who weiu
born in sin 'J'lie tuetnburs tiro uu
ihtr tho l.nw of Sluul In the housu of
being required to keep It
order to get eternal life. iUoiuiiuh
0:11.1 Nevertheless, tho Haw Is very
precious to the Church, for spirit
reveals tu her how fur short of perfec-
tion she Is lu tho Hush, and to what
extent tho grace of the Lord Jesus
Christ covers hrr fleshly Imperfections.
Thus, the Apostle declares, "the.
rlghteuiisness tliu I.uw b nil III led
lu uu. who walk not uftn tho flesh, hut
olc thu Spirit."
Mo- - ti.iiiial ratitlcatiou is left for tin vino Law Jc.mis nlono lins kepi tin
llou.e of Kepieiteiita ives. The tnriff I.uw, ami lie because begotten inll'iicu-lul- l
i. priieti.-nll- f)iiihed in the Sen hmaly. He wns "holj. Imniihtss un- -
expected
oxer
time con
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joralile'- -
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occasionally
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will
not
perfectly lu
Its
of
Barnes& Rankin
Furniture and Hardware
The tip-td-dii- ChiirUT Oal Guilt Stw
ICwIusive AimU." i'r I Ik Mitwln (UmuthI
ICk'i'ti'h' Companv.
Maziln hamp !il- - ii iu-- linv 'f lh'Ufs Ikth.
and Mdimliat Mattri'M-- .
Phone No. 95
hi ihw wmrr'.i
Ve do gcnerul Blinking l!tisiniss
and Solicit Your Pulronau.i
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI. NEW MKX1C0
United States Upo5itory
Cnpitnl und Surplus $(50, 00'). 00
OFFIERS AND DIRILC'IORS
t. i JUNKS I'roMilniu
. ! hl.Ml'SuN vi l'.'imili-ii- i
BK1. UEOUflE, CiiHhiBr
HOH N lu HON. Asm t UMlite?
The Only National Bank in
and Largest Bank
i
iiliiMan'wiTiniHi i i
Hamilton Insurance Agency
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
C. B. HAMILTON, Manager
Wo write .ill i.nuls uf
INSURANCE
Hon t W.llt until .t
PHONE BU
-
Tucumcari Transfer Co,
PHONE 190;
OUR. SPECIALTY IS COAL
WIULIAiYL TROLP, Proprietor
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
HARRY IL McELROT
Attoruoy-at-La-
Tucumcari, Now Moxico
(iuiiurnl Practice. Membor of Hur of
siuprcin Cohrt of United .flJites, Ststu
I'otirtc. an. I United States Hand Oilier
V. W. VOO&B
Attorn(! Israel Ilulldings, Rnomt I xn.i f
TKIiEPHONE 17
TUaUhCtjsVBI t . NKW M NX ('t
a U KOON
rtoray surl OouutIor !
Om Cast Mntn J'.tvtvO
. I1M'H-S,I- , VKW MKXICO
J. D, O0TL1P
Attoniey-st-w.'.-
uf Probate Court. yus out
Uftlf at CJniirt House.
Thinl Ht I'hot. 4
"UCCM'-'AK- l NKW MK.'
o u. rKEatJBO."
Pbynlctan k Hiirgtxou
!.lrTi tld Kii'eiice. Millt' !lret
1'elephone No I HO
i UCIJMCARI, NKW MKXIl't
DH. li. y UEJUiINO
Physician anil Burgeon
Otticti idiom 1, 2, sini .1, Hurring Mldf
Homiletire South Secoiid Street
; Ottlre Phono 100 Ueaiduucn Phouu IU(
""
i
hL Ii". KOOU
Fuuerai Director aud Euitinlnin
TKHKI'IIONK N'(. IIU
ll.'i S Mecoinl Street. RcsblPiiie Upstair,
i TUCUMCARI. . NKVS MIAK t
0. MAO STAN Fit,
Dentist
(J flic its in Ructor Hulldliig
Tohjibouo No All
UCU.MCAU1, :: NKW Mnvjctj
KoiticuT s. (onniH
1JI3NTIST
I'llDNi: IM TIJCIIMCAIH N..M
1
mi". !.:i SI .W Ml'
'w.hfu iKRAtil.(iOf,tI',M :Kn
L U MORRIS
II 111: t 'K I.I V
Tucumcari and the Oldest"
in Quay County
y.imTfaH& m iuwj m Jttt
toe late nut all us now
109 E MAIN ST
DR. J. KD WIN MANNKY
I'.xe. p.ar Nose .im! Thi. it. sanitarium
I'll'. IK- - I I. 'Ill - In. lie lllltsull Hldg.
I In-ill- - dill. .1 . ii in miiI, I ulii tc lllnsi , an- -
ui- - Diseases .it Imm. ami throat
ien sieri.tl .ate .t ireatniurit
( on
.enionre-- . modern ' ImIwiii Mniniev.
I'lo i mn in t t.iru
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
i Modern Equtpmont,
Lorgost Coll In N. M.
Graduate Nurses
DRS NOHLE K DUUCiHTY
Tucumcari, H. M.
I liunes Hj iici i ... Nuinr in Olh
H A K I) K b. W V ATT
All' HN I A A j LAW
t Uln e opp. siie I'l.stulliie in Chamber ot
CommerM! hiuhhiig, Tuciitiuan, N. ,M.
Tucumcdn Steam Laundry
under the lliaii.tgi'iiielit uf il pmctl- -
a I laiitiilry man of imi ymirs expo-ru-iH'-
' luai an s.iti.fnt-Hoii-.
All garnieiitN repaired und buttous
sewed mi i 'lean u j and Pruming.
PHONE 102 and ivu will do the rest
CHARLES L. McCRAE,
Maungor
Phone Hewn it uiun to No. 2, It u
llOt JOHHiblt! t" (jut III. lllllll to ,ap pHl.0
or to talk to e.n'h pe.oti, atnl everyona
nIioi I Know it urn wrm-- would ha
of interct him! greatly add to tho local
feature! of I, III ;,m sf
CHIGHESTEE SPILLS
DIAMOND ra i - . up.ano
I.AIUJH I
ftrt A1?si,l.,rl,.'''!,
.
I .r "i: i Ml' ' ' KR'S A
Gold lllrlal.i- - I.. P ., , YA
Rltitsui. TAkll I... . , . , lu,,rXfUruKattt hii.1 .u i. iii , i,, . n tt-- I VDIAMOS. II II It Ml injcni ir-- ' ir ii - i - ; lu.
iSOLD BY AI L 0MlfiGISTS
TKUil' E V L R Y r It '. i 1 a I'll
'UMl.
I
J
Local and Personal Mention
Get Your
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
At
I MILLER'S DRUG
J
AND BOOK STORE
J
j
I Vlls j
Inks
M luilaf
Pelll lis
Kra sits
Cray tins
Compasses
Blank Monks
Jsi houl Monks
.Note Honks
I look Sit t he
J. P. MILLER, Druggist
Phone 390
r n. i.. it-- iii I.i.'(,ci, . M
I llclitlli ill I
M :
. nti'l Mi- -. ' l I. I m, w .11 'ii'
li Puerto, "'ii.
'. r. i hopumii ban lnn ill u: bib
turnip this wook.
itts Snlllo Ut.'u i the now elorh at
tb iViplos' Htoxo
All nitiwiu'i dress fj. .iils ten ipr cent
rr hi fiOMJKxnnmis
Mm. Minvi'tii Foster nitet ot I lie
Muhni'Ml Kmurdny.
I., tl. Moitltiml ho? hi niece from fin-to- n
isitiog here this week.
Vivian Lmtdry is tlio now cashier
nt the M. IV (loldeiiborg store
Mrs. S. Peii.v, f Paviii. visited
friend in TuvuiiH'iiri this week.
Mi iin-- l Mm llwbert Hull or Hudson
wore linn .i few day on busiuo-- s
Tuetitiienri Livery, W. M. Howe. Mgr
Hrnnd new rigs. Prlees reasonable it
TllP si'honU of he i'ity lire Well lit
ipmlrul mid the pupil well pleimed with
tliph loaehets.
W. t'nin, the Hiiiek rnprpMintntlvp.
Jtii.x profliiepd n liivornlde imprust'nn
for hU enr hero.
Anyono earing for hwtse plontiinc or
Window wnnhitiH, ete.. tiny the Porter
ul Ulv llnwliltt!..
Mi. mid Mrs. of Kanstii t'ity
hnvij romoil the Oampbell rpsldntii'D foi
the full and winter.
Sip our ml ne st weel.. royanlinj' the
opiniiiiy day nt
(iOhDHNMtnittls
Miss Cornoli'i Hurliu ipturiaul the
first of Uio wepk, after a very plea
mi' siiiniiior vtieation.
.1. M. Wlso pasaod thtoiijih town Sm
urdity on route to Afiiar..i.). Tpxii- -. for
u visit with hi.x mother.
Mi'ixon. the photoriqilipt, who made
audi n fnvornblp Impression hetp will
ilnttlitles loentp in Diilltarl.
C II. Meeker, editor of tho Sun, U
tililu to lip at his plapp of busltips
nftor govornl diiys in the hospital.
t'nl. (Iporye Mlodomaii hut been In
TnPtiua'url for u fow duyo. lie 1 a
llvo wire mid lielpinfi'to ndvortiso our
eoillity.
Mrs. mid .Miss Mc'rehoad of KanstiH
f'lly are tirrnnglii,' to poiiip to Ttteam-ear- l
nml mnko this their homo this
winter.
P. W. Plshor, the FnlrbmiksMorsp
topri'siintfitivo, U nulling on his eimto-i- n
era hero this weoh niul is nt the Vor-enbery- .
Mr. MuiiiIpII, 'hu live real estnte
ngoiit of Snn Ion has been dnin? busl
npss hore. llo reports eonsiilorablo real
estate OPtivily in tho eonnty.
Cnpl W If Hiirrisun. V s At my, vis-itp-
Tueumeari Hie last of lust week
on fpivornuientnl busitip-- s in retnrd to
n ilest'rtion cae It is reioited
.Mm OIii Wymt ii chihlrpti of
Jinaiiii Men- - guets ul the trctiljirp!
KolfN -- T .Mr. und Mrs. WUIUuii F
Whittiuglmiii. on Sept. I ul. tin Sl&'poniiri
ini
Mm. T. A. Mntrhml und ehlldfon, to
turned Saturday from 11 two months'
tio at I'lntHlrrnri
Ii t. Iliff. ur Hudson, was in tho oily
Mi ii i 'In v. returning Sunday, necompn
t I by hi wife ittiil lit t Ip sun,
horn-b- Dmld Ladies' slicos, latest
full styles, t.'oll ami spp them nt
HOLDriNHIillCiH
.1 mies la an optician of twenty yuunt
standing. Alt wnth guaranteed. Glass
dupllcntud
flow Kohn of Mgnfoytt, of the firm
nf K ni n Urn, wo in THiPtimpnri look
uijj nflcr hi Interests tlio first of lie
wiMh.
I'lii' Ili'lii'ktlli lodge is (ji v tni lit) pit
tiitiiiinin'tit on Sept. i) at tlio lodge
hull fm tln families of thi' Odd Fellow
ni'l Kohpltnlig.
1'iililir Mn KihIim- - FJtjrt. 17th Proud
ow iiioiKs, pjgs. white leghorn eliick
m.- -. tiiient of lovers. W. L. WILSON.
Mm ti. N M iMii' Iff, wife of Mr. ti
N Mem-fee- , ipilnnt of tbi t.'hnmbpr
oi ( tinnercc, in lisl'lng rolntive in
liliiirni'. To.tas.
i:orylnMly who wishes fo got started
in Mtfh' Iumi-n- , ImuJ.I In prenont
tlii in. it injf ii the Iliuli school nest
Tiiedn evening
Aim. M or lou gave n delightful hirth
Iny jinrty to hor liiuhtir, Maryuprit
mid Vir"inin. Mnnv friiiil uf hr two
litth- - yirli loijoypil the mrty.
Tin- - W. T P. iiii.i.m nith Mr V
h Muiiiiev Mmiilnv :i rtiTniMin tit 2..1H
o 'oVIoi'k. All iin'iiilnrs iirjfpil to bi- -
inni-n- t hikI visitor wpIpoiup.
I.i'tti" I'iihi iiofli'i wit a viitir lipre
from fln pleiim. lt iipurt good ii np.
ami t ir 1 1 If He rni mi- -I ulioiit "OH
loiliel of wheal on hi plite.
ttoriiey PiiiiI .leypl t he popular nt
tortiey of r thriving little etty t
Vnrn Visa, wns a visitor hete mi h yal
in.'i tiT the ftrt of the week.
V liter iiieloiin lire eoiiiiii into tin
.it in uiiyon loud lots but tinles tlnj
piiierul wins ei-in- the wiitei tiieli u
viidd will not bp so la rye a usual.
.Ine linn iinn jllf re'nltied tl'HD tint
iiort hero part of Vow Mexico whole he
reports enuditiunt prospeimi". He telU
of uittH there Hint produce tinin o 'o
in liutii'l pet acre.
'. H. Ppnyln, Hip pnial hpupiiiI iep- -
leaeiitative of the dl known Kelimice
Insurance f.'o,, of I :' 'una, was a vi
ur in Tiiciiiiicaii i .tablished an
money here.
l
LOST Ladles' fiobl wateh, Hljjln
movement, and ehatalaitie pin, between
Tiii'uni' an Mini Hid Pijarita. Finder
please return to Mrs lid Thiiiupkiti
nml i.iii'ivii reward.
ii BERRY a HOOVER
resh I runs and t'onlecuons lee
i roam ('utidiuv tiKm. I.ti,'aine-- .
L.ite paiiors. uu
i
it Wtt use, lluiiuarford-Sinitl- i '
' ' (run-- , in our i n and their t ira)e
J, J no ii. .'iImi u-- e the Wnlcb italic
I ii ire
... . . .i i i i i.
...ia, nni irbriini .1 ii. v, nil m - ii""
9 illtltlllHS.
A suit that suits is hard to Iind,
but ymi will find at thu City Oleaaiug
mid lint Works yon need a FIT, and
we iissuio you a perfect FIT when yon
want a try on. ,
I. M. Wlso of Uodson, roeontly luaaed
the (Jareia ranch. This limited his j?r-tn- a
bind oiglit by sixteen tulles, one of
the litiest, best watered ranehos In the
country.
The Hell rniieh is reported to' have
sold sifi.rnil) entllp this wuoh. They wore
said to huvo boon in excellent cnnili
t it i ii on account of 'he Hue eomllliuu of
rass in the north part of the rnueh.
Hurl Hnrotiy, nsslstmit oashinr in the
Fanners li.ehmi"p bank nt Haldwell,
Kansas, mid his father, Thomas Stir
miy. nf t'lareiitloii, Texas, arrived hern
Wednesday nielli ami aro the jftiests of
I mi it Mirii mil family.
Voiir clothes sickly looklngf Tho
t'ily ('li'iminf! nml lint Works tnnkrs
lliciii Idol; well, i'hoiit .'JXi
If you ii ic iiiiiriMtti in t tie piIihmi
1 1 ii ii the tit 1 )ivili io not forget
'o nlti'iul flip liieetiii); of puriilits nt the
Kliiilpr'tirtpi) roi'tii in tho lirli'k yuhntil
litiililiny. next Mornlny iiflprnuuii, tit
three o'pcih.
.1 s I'upiniiK imp just rnlurtieil from
bi r.ini'h vvhteli is the oM Horp
hurse jinstufp. fifty milix mtitli
west of TiutiiiiPdri. Urn" i lllit), he
tens nml puttie Inokltis well. Mr. I'oji-plii-
hits linen inn lilnj; i'.vti:ti-lv- i' Itu
jiroveinpntH,
The TitPtiniPiiri l)uiu'iiif CJul) will
lioM their iliiiii'p." tu thu future every
I'rliltiy niylit. Lnryp erowiU uro nttetnl
itif! liesu iinlar ilniH'en, uiiil n tliore
urn iiiiiiiv piiIN for n ilttiiPing tcailui,
tirniiifjiiiiipiit!! havo bupn Hindu so Hint
ilnlii'iiiy Ipssoiis will lie "iveii lit the
rendu.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. I. hneklsnnl nml
.Muster Knyninn.l knekliind. ami Miss
lather s ntlumi nowrtipil suminy ovoti
iiij; rrom n sis weekn' visit in (Jhln-lioinu- ,
mill Texas. Whilo uwuy they
isitei llousloi), iiiilvpton tttitl (ion
('nips. Thpy kjipjii uio.--t of their time
in I'ulevine atid reoi; n mu.tt jili'iiMtnt
visit.
Miss Kiitiitn (Srnpo f'otor, the dmigh
tor nf Mrs.. Minnie Fotor. was "Jveii
ii birtbdtiy pur y to putebrntu iiur ninth
liirthln. The yoiiiijj Italy hnd n host
of friends present and received mtitiy
heniitlfiil presents. The refroshliiolltn
.ii.. I ImtiiTfly flht were iinn d eiijuyed
li f lie I'hildroti.
Mi! tllndys Hmter' of Pt'iivor, one
of the Iliuli Si'hool tenehers, nml the
it'.ltll teiiplier Hi Sp:inill, ii a yilpat
nt 'lie Vorenlier Inst week. Miss Hut
tPM 'oithn tit flip Kt'llnnl." heie with the
er liet riu'Cfiitinendntions. She is a
uriidiinte of he I'liiversity i.r (Jolorndo.
She hut loriited with sevetnl of the
flu" tein-lu'- :it Mm. (IH'opliT & for
the vpnr.
The Wells I'nryi l'pres and the
f'nlted Stne- - linve pousolidiited thoii
olhVe with I', S. Devor as ayent. 9, A
I'MwanN refiiiti" Mr Kd winds ntnde
many Trimd here and will roniaiit lit
rhe eity in busine.xs and will do a jjpw
i ul 'iiinniis-i- n 1iii-iii- c.
The e.Nire. ulfire - now loputpil at
he depot, hone i'. Mr. Warlie Ha
eon, thi- - yeiiial driver. N a very busy
man. but ti kppp, even under the
tr' i.r tlii nirii'ii-e- il Iiii-im- i'.
liappv ilispnitioii.
11 I . II ALL, I
Contractor
E t i in t e F u r n i b c d
FOR SALE OR TRADE
I'.'l ii'iiin liotcl. Mi'i'Uci. Okhi, furnish
el I'm lull miti iiIum address Muii
It'll Hrov. Mm .Inn, N. M. i;
MR. AND MRS. ALFORD ENTERTAIN
Mi. and Mm. Otis All'md uw " de
liyhtful pinly to Woody Alford of Ar-iuiii- i,
who is visiting at he Alford
home, Aiuoiiu the "tiest were Misses
Millie and Freddie (See. Viviati Landry.
MUs llctwertoti. Hie Misses Jtark, Mis.
I'loytl, Mr. Hooper and .Mrs. K. . Ulee;
Me-sr- s Otis lirskine, Tom llidley, W.
I,'. 'opleti, Homer Brown, (! rover Hill
N;:t mi. Isaac Kirkpatriek mid .lutuet
Hi
I'he News received the miuoiineeineiit
i 'he wedding of Miss Luna tjorn to
Mi Mvion P. Iseator oa Tuesday. Hie
ml day of Septeiubi'i. IOL'1, at Not
inn.. Oklahoma. Mrs. Kpator the
iiiiuiiny sister of our Mr. .f. W. Corn.
I this city Mis f'orii visited here
dm in" tin- - past two summers ami made
i ini.t ft' frietul who wish her a rein
.i happiiie. Mr. Keatnr is a Colum
Ina ('Diversity iikhi, a talented lawyer,
and veil ! j mi tit i in Tueumeari
Mt. ami Mrs. Myron H. Keatur are
in Tiiiiiiiicari receiviuo the heui'v ood
wislii and coiiyraliilat inn nf theii
iiiuii,i friend- -
FIOHTINO FOR FRUIT
The islands uf the Went Indies, and
Central mid Suii'li America, have been
putting up a protest against a laritl
timounting ic practically Ave cents a
iluiiiel) on bnnautis, stating that thU'
would amount to pructiiMill.v
a year. Setintor Hiirton of Ohio, de
lares that banatias are In the same
class as tea and coffee, since they nre
not produced in his pcnintry-'iiti- il tea
and coflee have never been taxed. He
a pts the argument that has been
dl'iiroil. that tlm banana Is the "poor
man's fund." Senator .lanes of Wush
iugtoti has been one of a group of the
Western f'ongres-nie- ii who have an of
fort to increase the rating on apples,
peadies, pears, ipilnees, cherries and
plums I'tuui tun cents fo (If teen cents
a barrel, which Is Hip maximum rate in
he I'liderwciml bill.
UPWARD
I'se the bidder, long ur linrt, that
Nature and your nnrehton Imvu unon
you.
'limb upwai'l, If
.vim i nly rim
yard or otie I m n.
Wheti you II.W V. elimbed .i.. hk ii.
pull up the linbler, start 0.K J Nt II
llltHIKK and ellliib .lymn. With a
Muling ladder .sl. feet b.'iiK " ' n "
iiliii'i'i mi'lr elillili a ellll live thnu.
ti tui feet liil). lie tieeilM otily luurae
detei on nation iind energy to do it He
liiiili' up six h't gets a footitip, places
hi ladder higher, climbs ugain. mul
rises s etidlly.
SoilietilliDS the eliitiber reaches tin'
toji, wheie the World Inok bnui'l nti'l
wotidpt ful, where there is nion foi nK
Whore a uiaii is A flHAL MAN.
Somntlmes he falls, i deslioyed nml
in denth ridiculed oh m fiuluif. Hu
' least he trie.
et up onrly TtJMOUHOW tnorniu
tlpt the start of a lon sleep toiiitr.
'"pen vour eve tiesJi, lusleil. stioti.
Pick up the bidder of your power,
lotijj or short Put i against the cliff
of miivws. P.K A f'Jil M UI3H.
Then' are iiiIp l'r per tiling, ani
rule for the man who itit'tir.s to cliliib
upwind.
SAVU YOL'H PtjWKll for your work
No disipiitinn, (fliitiblin-i- . drunkpntitws,
tnnlisli late hours.
Umi't burn up your ladder.
Pick out tin- - spir where von menu
to climb ami stick to Hint spot -- -a:
liat iiu il von Uumv positively llial y
hove picked out the vroi)j ptneo.
Spinet some point above ywu on th.
I'liiT of sitfeii und say to yourself.
.mi u'oiny to et TIIHHU."
Tlieii keep i'liinbiii until you do
therp, or until . ti die.
Keep ymi r eve fixed on 'he spot thiit
vim hnvp .olpptpd. stnrt otr; In the
miirnin iletermnied to cliiub. Ask
yourself eveiv day in t lie evetiitiji what
progress von htive mode. He severe
with von rscir. critical imd harsh. N'o
mini noeceed Wiiu I no' his uWt) slave
Irivpr.
Itetiieinlier 'he one yreat rule: Vint
intist climb I'PWARlt iIwhvs. and it
the Millie dtroptioii.
Vou would lnti-i- h at n man running
lib '11 the ibutloui uf i iliil, pllmhiu"
i(t ten feet, cliinbiii': down, pomp
lit le further to climb tii ton teet, com
i ii down and tho imleflnitelv. Vou
would pitv or sioin such a man-- yr
neruL all of u are like him. We will
limb up ami elimb down, climb up and
climb down durin" the few yours thtr
urn
.'iveti us mid nt the end we are
ulnar til Hip level whniiep wp stnrted-o- r
at tiie low ei ltv l.
lie win.' will, no mutter how shor"
ln laddet, no matter how dtflil this
iipiirtmiitv. limy finish every day o'
irv lite lilnliny liiuiself li li tie hitthP''
up t tin ii when the dny bomi.
4tvc vniit .t relict I), mive yon i health,
oi Ve our tiiiuiev. save your flllli). save
v.. in . htirii.'tfi. AND I'SKTIIliM ALL
TIIK I.AIli:i THAT ILL TA K V.
VtH II Kill KK
CENTER STREET METHODIST
CHURCH
A. N. Evans, Pastor
Smithy oehool, F.dwnrd F. Drown.
Hipt., meets at ft:4fi a. in.
Preaching set vices 11:00 a m. and
S:0ii p in by the pastor
lipworth League, Kit kpntrick.
president, meets at 7.00 o'clock p in.
Prayer servine Wednpsdny eveniny
a' s iclock.
A 'ui-diii- l invitation is extutidod vou
iMi.,, unv mui nil of these services
SAFEST LAXATIVE FOR WOMEN
Ncarlv everv wollimi Heeds a ood
laxative Ur. Kin'- - New Life Pill
HIV good becllll-- e Hlov ,'ile prnllit, snfi
and do iiu einie pain. Mrs M. C Puii
lap of Leadhill. Temi. -- nys: "Or. Kiny
.New Life Pill helped her 'loilbles
gre'itlv " (let a bi.'v today, Price 'i'w
Hocoinineudeil bv Flk Drug Store
WILL EMPLOY ADVLSER FOR
SALT RIVER VALLEY FARMERS
PhiK'iiix, Aiiy. . Aug. L's -- The Salt
river valley - tu have u farm adviser.
Within a short tune an export will be
sell to Phoenix by the government bu
reaii of farm management. Half of his
expense are to be paid by the govern
ment mid half by tho Phoenix board of
t ratio.
For several years the board of trndo
has been working to obtain a farm ad-
visor fur the valley. It is believed that
he will not only be able to give the
formers much valuable information
Hint ho has acquired elsewhere, but
will be a sort of medium of exchange
CO OPERATIVE STORE
Probably one of the first farmer'
en operative slurps in New Mexico, was
established at Ktidee quite recently.
Sixty farmer havp joined the etnor-pris-
and the success of the undertaking
is reported to be without qiipstimi. The
stnrp will be enlarged.
stores for farmers are
not unusual In the east and have proven
successful,
The store at Undue has the support
of some of the most Influential ppuple
In Hi,' .uutv
the White St? win if Macliine, no tniuhint' can 'tialit.ISKIJ llaldwin Piano is tin ohluNt and largest com ern of
its iit t in the P. S. I sell them.
A lull line ol Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass anil Silverware.
Having practiced Optics lor over twenty years I am
hilly prepared to take care ol your eye troubles. I do all
kinds nl speck and eye tfh.ss repairing, and duplicating
li'tisi-s- . Urinjr the pieces and I can duslicate the lense.
I do repairing in the ji'v !r line ol tiling coming
under that head. I inaki ;i spei ialt repairini; lint' .mil
i uiiiplu iiled watches.
When vou want aiuthinj? tall or write
JONES, the Jeweler and Optician
Under the Po.t Office TUCUMCAR1, NEW MEXICO
ii tor Talking M.u hin - s.
K'eioi ds sold at standard pri
x
FOR HALE
On Terms to Hull
One two muni house n two front lot-- f
lfiti. Close in.
One corner lot desirable location 1 2"
One corner mid inside lot. pood Io'h
lion .l"fi
One ood driving entlu hotae; oin
ium milk cow; 0 bond well-bre- d Uurm
.Ipunies. See
IJH. MANMiV. Phones W-17- 1
HTRENOTHEN WEAK KIDNEYS
Hon t stiller longer with weal; kid
iiev . You i .hi uvt pruuiit rebel by tin
my lil.'rttn- - Kitti'M, hat Winulel till red
edv ptaispil In women everywhere.
tnrt With .i ImttlP todav. and mui will
iimi feel hki u new woman with am
brioti to work, without fear of pait
Air. .Inhii Uuwlinf of Sjm Frmielei..
writes: " ilentlemen. Oratitudo fm
the won.lerl'nl otlWt of Kleetrii' Hitter-promp- ts
tnp ! write. It cured my wife
whpti nil else failed. " Hwul for the
liver n Wvll. Vothinn better for in
digestion or billioitsiiess. Prlep. COc
and $1.00 .it tlm litis Hruj.' Store
t.'onflabs mid discussions about the
leiinitiiig nt the lleptiblican party,
huvo been revived, only to receive the
oiupliMtif ilisiipjitoval of Colonel Ituose
toll and his fellow Progressives, who
apparently or einphn'ically declare that
they will not piny. In eongipss the
different Republican elements are go
i ii l ii Ion i; Veiv tunoutlily, but thu I'm
gressive are maintaining 'heir own
organisation and carrying out their own
policies, mid if the statements of the
loaders in the capirnl are to be taken
its indicating emiditions then the wed
ling of the political parties - a long
wav off.
TILL THE WIND CHANGES
The .leti'in of (inveiiior Hodges oi '
Knii-- a. in retusiijo to proclaim a dtr j
'
I general prayer for tain, saying thai
while he beiieved in the general etb j
cacy A' prayer he excepted the east
of flood oi drought, reminds us ef tlm
old Illinois preacher, who, wheti faced
with the ame request, took a sqnitr
at the henvetts and remarked- - "Breth
ren, prayer is all powerful, but I think1
wp might as well postpone it Id thi-ens- p
until the wind changes. " 'Roswell
Xows.
FARM LOANS
For the mtrnose of iutroducinir hiirh
grade dairv cattle. I have, for some
clients of mine, money for farm loans.
Loans will oalv be made to those who
win use same tor the purpose or uuytng
dairy cattle.
Another client lias instructed me tr
..fter for sale some very largo, highest
bred, rogistered, Spanish .Incks, und also
n few teglstered big bone Poland China
hogs. The jacks will be sold for casv
or on nine to responsible parties.
H.WYATT,
Chnmber of Commerce Bldg
v7. ' t
ImUnom Plionop;raphs and
es.
i
OPPORTUNITY TO ACQUIRE
PUBLIC LAND IN WEST
A full million acies of laud in .Mon
tana hi the F'-r- t Peck Indian Itesiirvn
tioti is to be sold under the registra-
tion plan this fall, other large port-
ion- in Nebraska and .South Dakota aro
to be disposed of. Interested partina
should impure uf the (leiieral Laud Of-
fice.
SAYS WASHINOTON IB A
SUMMER RESORT
The wife ot a Missouri c omgrossuiuu,
Mr- - Hoiirlainl. 'leilaies that the Wush-Hilto- n
climate in summer is ideal, mid
Hint Hie Representatives and Senators
wnn have been working upon tho sym-
pathies of the country because they
have been kept here almost constantly,
are Iiiil'u- - maitvrs.
Rev. II. It. Mills of thu .M. S. church,
North, from ftiinarriii, X ,M, will preach
at the fhristimi ehureh next Tuesday
evening a: h o'elock All are eordlully
invited.
SAILORS OUGHT TO BE
ABLE TO SWIM
Assistant Secretary of the navy, Mr.
Franklin li. ltnuscvult, is ciicoura(ring
the men ( the navy to become web-foote- d
stiilurs. Not many of the "jack
it-
-" have ever learnud to swim.
FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Two front rooms, furnished, with
bath privilege Opposite the Baptist
church. Phone 200. tf
FOU SALIi OH liXCHANQE Four-year-ol- d
registered .Jersey bull.
(JEO. E. KICK.
Hudson, X M.
ALL CLASSES OF PEOPLE
patronize our establishment be-
cause we cater to all classes.
'I'he professional man and the
tradesman alike find the advan-
tage of dealing with us, because
W(. aV !lhviivs fft.rinkr the best
.
tnonc -- saving values. Let us
, .
s,',,w vou lhilt x ,s tn l K ad"
vantage to trade here, because
ou will tfet the best qualities,
t). promptest service and the
most pleasinjr prices.
Phones 42-4- 3 Whitmore & Co.
EAGER BROS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Groceries and Meats
Fresh and Cured
We are now jetting home ";rown Cantaloupes
from the 101 Ranch. Try them, just as line
as are grown in the state.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables received by
express, daily.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
received by express daily
"VOTKS FOR WOMEN" PAVOKBD
(.)u (i momentous morning rocontly, n
delogntton o women from different
parts ol' t no cou: try culled upon tbo
I. iii'od .StuteB Houate, anil presented pe
titiuno praying for an uiucndmeut to
tho Constitution, that xxwild permi
them to vote. A mauy Senutor also his colleague Mr. f'hainlici nn. Mr
IHHlIc Speeches, III ptCSOIltillg llO pOt
lions from their states, but some ol
them (lodged ungracefully. In t.hc oase
of New York tnte tier her of the eu
ntor were present. Lodge, Oliver, Bur-
ton, Stone. Myers, Ketixoh, Penrose and
Kern- - nil grout and shining lights, just
merely fotmully presented lie petitions.
No one declared uguitist tiie movement.
Senator Chspp of M i ii iiosut u . set the
bU a rititine. and observed lu the full
cwtitf if hi. remark. Mm "the time
U inevitable, when the Amoiieun poo
p4e will confer upon American woman
hood the only poueetible WMipun to ftuc
government for her own protectiou. "
Apostle Senator Sjuoo spoke in high
est praise of the "greatest callings the
Micter iuteuded for xvoiuuukiml," anil
since Utah "f gHxe fax Sen
.seventeen ago that the women
hHe enjoyed the privilege of tinre
strleted suffrage, eipial in eveiy reaped
lo by men." The Sena
r declared that "the logic of emitlili't
sense has been the force that has re
moved prejudice, against women to the
equal rights with men.'" Senator Jone-o- r
Washington, gnve this testimony:
"I come from a state whore the riuhj
of suffrage lifts been extended to wo
men, ainl thnt Motile of tho prophecies
of thine who wete opposed lo it hnxi
been fulfilled, and Mini practically nil
the hopes of those who were in
of it hnve been realised." Senutoi
Thnmn.s muiI tlmt "vvciiiau sutlraue in
t'olomdo is no lotiuer an experiment
It has been tried, and bus: risen iti
three who were originally Its adv waten
Sntmtor of the sinne state
added speeeh pay aoi
tiniouy for the women. .Senator Vok
or California, snid: "I am sorry to
nenr woiiwn demand the sntl'nige
ns a right or claim it as u privilege
I should rather hear call for i" as
giving her the to perform
a soered duty she owes to her countrj
and state, an that will en
nble he 'o in raisluj.' the stand
ard of polities, of and Hie
parity of our life." tA'tiator Ah
urst of Ari.ona. said "that the grant
lug of the elective franchise to women
would add to the strength eth'eie.icy
justice aud flumes of government. I
not the slightest doubt, and this
is especially true in the Knifed State,
all power i" rejinsed in the poo
universal as the pn
mat basis of its " Senator
I'oindexter of Washington, appeared a
a vigorous champion for the cnitic fin
whieb ho maruhed, "fought, and sitfTei
ed" in the great parade f March "..
llo snidt "This movem nt for womnii
Miffrnge is a part of the general ten
dency of the ago toward enlarginc the
pnrtic.ipirion of the people in the go,
eminent. It in aLio a part the t.-lon-
rie of women from he sta'e
sirvlllty ntid subjection which they for
tneily occupied In domestic us well us
in political all tilt '' Kvoti Hallingoi
it New declined in favor i
sulfrngo, aliii I, iiiii1 of Oregon, otic of tin
H IM'U' M.'lll('Il Oll-- , J II 1 ' II" ll'l
.1 u'- - endorsing the movement, - did
good i I
wliere
Townond f Michigan, siild hut "he
lieiing ii I ii, tlmt women Ihhi 1. hnn
the same political rights us man, I shall
eheerfullx do I run to secure such
for her." Mr. Smith, uf the same
pur un interesting testimony, lie
Miiil, "I presume few, if any, senators
Imve luii I the distinguished honor which
I huxc personally enjoyed of nccum
punting my mother to the pulls as
full-fledge- voter in the Stale of Cnl.
forma. I did no: feel that the dignity
of the Amerb-o- people or the strength
and perpetuity of the Republic wore en
dungered by tlmt course." Sowitoi
iKUii ot Oklahoma dec In red lint "t!u
lensons toi :liis request (n the port of
in- - women in the countrx are oxei
wiieiinnly unittisWeroble. " Pomi'iem- -
declared became a state "hi" ornble testimony.
years
that enjoyed
fnvo
r
f
..
titor La 1'nl le tc ubl he could not re
member a time "Whwi I wns uot it
fnvor of intending thv siiffrage to w
tiieii." ami tie itidinl "tlmt tht civili
ii' inn is h.mI itlost ndvniirel when
men hik! wom.-i- . . "per ite mid
ally respect each iflher " Sintor Sln.r
in ho of Illinois, made a fovnroblo lm
piesioii, stilting thnt "I ito iu coA
eiit tuysnlf with merely the Idle prp
in tut ion un uiy art of tho;p petitions,
-- ciiiitor 'rnwrd gpnHc of th sitpa
lion in South Ha k ot n : "I am imtlsfleii
thrt' tin demii.nl for it huo grown teal
l ., ml iie tlirnighont tlie tutf. "
t it nppwiiB from ht above pickeil
clii''i'iiis frrai ddr'ii l AniericM's
inr Vh!i irn that it . n.- - longer uw
popular to ndvoentr woman tifjrugi id
foil measure to the expectations .it 'ish l"diieal plncns.
Shallro'h
.maKe worta watin
her
opportunity
opportunity
assist
citizenship,
elvie
have
plo, with
exercise
Hampshire,
what
right
rniitu
u attoJiipt is sow being made ti
a beannji favorable te .ourTosy oe
suffrage
of
ami ami
that the otlloials
the ot
uny public.
new
the
AUTOMOBILE
RENT
PHONE 15 39
Wright & Goode, Mgrs.
Traveling Men's Trade
Solicited
Loon dixunue trip m 'Ju.iv and
t uiuik Spei i.tl trips I"! baili-ui-
ol pteui's to Mlie- - Holes .r
Dnpi'iug Spunks.
I Tnxi servo - . utie rue .'is
horse i.atii.
LOGAN ITEMS
Mr. IhiiKc i n deeded claim
miles .if town is here from Kan- -
il tm i (Mule.
IioimI i.iiiis Me t.illn tins Week all
ver main pints of the
Lute crops do very
well.
Tom Jiomoro was in he Antolnpe
I'lnt neighborhood t tits week making
deal With for the use
of his Vill and grns for cattle for the
wintei. Tom would make a soixl el l- -
'i'i! Hh Where.
Miss White is here from Kansas 'its
with her Mrs. Kingsbury
Mheii iisked iii.W she liked tin?
suiil. "Oh. One, good water aud the
pores an I ever liieathed.
.1. M. tjiuirlf and little son.
.Ii.ii ii M.. out the and hills anil
yntheu'd about or ll of
i n-- e tmi . but met ahowe
It their ft in i home.
gtto tn res of lirpriiland Innd, tttoro
known us tho tiUiiouart
pl.i'-e- . up Znte creek, recently for
,)n, .Kin ten thousand dollaisi the tiny
. Iieiiiy the I'onneered With
. .
.
....... .. ......
The Mountain Statos Telephono and! ' - .rr....,....
Tehgruph Companv has recently form " "'M" "' ' ", SV" f
w" w,n- - 11uLai,... Th.. eon.lition, of momh-Mii- li.
.. .i.- -.
.i. i.. t.. - ' Mei till tijn.'l rn ue line frommm i lie euiiiioieu m uuvuiiie a nioiii
V uurth ",r ,nM"-- v m,,wof tho club and secure the goldj''1
i "" rt,!l ' ;' r,'a nCt'm,Uo 1.1.1.x hnv.. .n,n ,,,-r- W nf
'
'
- Ho h'.rdl.V II Weed fnrl s.mpe..nrto.v to th,. nnl.lii. nr mn.lA ni...
"'""' andmiorovement in the service The mm Futures
,.t.. .'. i t well tilled fields ed some, ofpnuv iiuinniiiiM..- - i ii ii i us iiu
b t but Holdingti.d ...n.u.n....t M,n. , ""'. Iry Miimner.i. IUV M t ? w iiiu I41 tTill V M V 1JII j
... ii, tttu wuii.il-- . fully XUv
'"Mir 11US Ul'UU r n. ii. . 1 1 it . I
noogiiiiui courteous i
tuerds einnlox-e-e to of i
lompaiiv promotion
rlxorxthmp
emploveos
sideratioa
opinion
membership
employee advaucemont.
Telephone Companv
employee eiiroIler ,onnrl.v
kind stnrtod
corporation serving
employees
to
ne
OR
'Tempt
..(,:
farming
likely
I'ViDk Uogers
Msiting mini.
coiltiiry
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t
company
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',er0t,
'
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rnlns
UliII'lUV't- - IlilUPUtlllJ
recom
t I till IV IIIMIIIIllfl liri IIIU UP- " 'I f
ii iilong this line euttle
the for i '
do to be stiraClub' we Eat,meinteds o enroll ns mem
b--
v
hoM'-
- ""I brin?s forth 'hbers all who shown con j
enough for the public t. ' - H""' rio wo,k'
earn its gcd Vill nnTl and "" " n rtM
in tho Club will assist ax i -
he s Alreadx i s" '"r ,a",, HM,, rrmT"
.ver l.'iii of the 's j ' " '"M,n,,.v- -
' n'"" "rhou,nndix are ft- -,
lli..mhnr 'I' tin ntlln' ia nnt'nl unit illltnlml 1,1 lire till' ull lrctjtHt Shirt eS
and first its ever
by the
The coiiipunx iu this dis-
iiri.f are riiiey merit a place in
CJuli
All In thi Vnws Huarl it
otlu
mIiIs
thik
will
it
V
into
the
led a line
here
sol-- l
....
the n
ber
ded
fur late
IMIIIIlff.
..mm. n Hinge
The
have
0fltt
f"r,h
hell- -
news
iistormt, but many are the honest'
kiiij patient rustler who build the
tint lies..
Iilili"i .Ioi..m mi. Mer 'Hoi iici
i . . i' . j w i' li net liis week
l
-
l j "t ii Vi.;i . . isitlll
i i. " ti l I'l.'.i Kin i.i ii. I tni
) D telephone .service depends lately upun muum! cnui'ifsy.G The telephone is more useful to thune who tnlk ns if fruv tuface, for civility removes clifliculties nnrl fiuilitntes the prompt-
est possible connections.
A in other intercourse, it tjften hnppuns tnut twimr irmre people wish
to talk with the same person at the tme time. Without courtesy
confusion i inevitable, and the confusion i greater when the ptople
cannot see each other.
The operators must be patient and polite under all
but they will do better work if the. meet patience and
Politeness on the part of telephone users.
The Bell Telephone Service enters inttmntel into the social unci
business life of each individual. The betH retjultt come through the
practice of mutual courtes.
The Mountain States and
(A)
SERVICE
circum-
stances,
Telephone Telegraph Company
get
week.
We misled our lumberman, Mr. T.
.1 Woodwind from nur midst two or
t'lire days last week. He mini have
!m.'. taking In the carnival a- - Tiii'iint
nana
NEWKIRK
U W. Swnii' of Isidore wa
MiHiday ransacting business.
I'i of. It. A. Wiley went to Tupuin-nir- i
Motidoy of last week and returned
edM'sdny llo also returned to Tu- -
1'iiiin'ari Sunday evening of this week,
.i'. has ant returned yet. Young ladios
u n be nliii Hied at Ids regular trips
to Tiieumcnrl, We fliink lie Is only
tiMiiL' some dental work done.
Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. Hosworth d
ewklrh at a dinner Sunday
it Krttest VaiiAusdale's
Mis. !:. I'. Curry visited her brothor
md familv. A. M. Johns ' a- - Cuervo
niilnv
him nttieiit land inspector, Mr.
Market, was here rriilav of last week.
. I. mhi Knsle of iieno was here on
I'ridai of Inst Week.
Mi. fbit Id Howard and Mr- - C. A
I'iiiu visited Mfs lid. Ik'rry of Odar
'nlley one dny Inst week
Hen. Mngill and familv were iu town
Thursday.
Mr. I'M. Uprry mid children visiteo
r lid Howard's Thursday of Jn
wrek.
II. M. Iliiglcliiirg of lfl; Vegas, top
cii ma fhns. Ilfpld Co. Drv Homis
lept. lulled on Curry i Arugon Weil
nesdny
dim Vigil was in town tradli)" last
aturdovj
We had about one hull inch rniu tn
f ill SMitidny nitsht.
I.i. in '. de tin i' n and sister- - Misses
r.ilei.ln and Virginia were here S.rur
dny.
Mi Kabriola hus eninploted lligl
iioid nt I.ns Vegns aud w hope wil
n ieiid more time with u. she has
i .ci.'.ol etigftged for the fall 'eim. but
e .lid no lenrti wuere.
c. Iliiwklns. late of Tucniucnri
j..iei) here Motidav on 'nit'i :t:t en
I to California.
Sabi.i I'atoudn
BARANCOS
lid. Hill lia bee (i.itin his broth-e- t
Frank for a few i)ax. returned to
.11. nonie iu Tiieniiiean.
II. I. .Miller - peiidniii a few xveeks
Veosho and Sureoxie Missouri with
ii. c ixes and fitcnd?.
'
. W. and children vbCcd
Win. Herd'., on last Awdiiy.
Mr Crake! has returned to this sec
tinii af'ei sjiendiug a few mouths In
:he eus ern -- tnte-
On last sttudny exening Mr. and Mis.
Win. Heid mid Mi. Amu. Decker gave
at. ice cieatii supper to .ome of their
neilibot at Win. Herd' home. There
were thirtx people present and they
all had the urns' eiijoyiible time of tho
season and all the ice cane, smln
!!. leinoniide thnt i Hex wanted.
I.ueile strottifli and fbna Vaxv sient
las- Mon.l-i- with Opal and I'eati Mil- -
Aiiio. ntess team got nxvav from
'.un nt Mi. Herd', last Sunday even
iig lint no dniunge done exceiit his
et ait I liml to wall; home.
I is
.tilt 'li. here and some of the
t iiim-i- s are cuttiiig their feed.
I. I' Nelson ha. returned home from
Kansas ami reports most everything
nm iied up t Mere.
Mis o. a Nelson has returned home
t "Mi Tiicuiiii iiri.
I'V.'i! Woodward hns gone btn--
'I iHiiciiri.
We
I he
II '.'V
.1.
JORDAN
an- - having a few showers now
niying scnnoi is progressing
Ptif. Wie teacher
Woodwind failed iu getting wa
r.
H. 1. Co is lowly improving
l ii. W'attefibargei and II. I.. Cox
M ie in I iicumenri Mnndav 'he L'."ith
. ni.iUc proot' on their claims
c Mickey begun a series of meet
-- in. day tho UMh. which is last
'hioiigh Oie Week.
Mr ind Mrs. .1. (1. W'attenbarger un
ctaii nine i.f their friends with a
Imiiii-- i aid ne cream on TilPsdav tin
:'iit h
Mi and Mrs. Toin Cade havo return
'heir homo in Raton
here
li. '.me Suiter spent 'ho night
w 'ii Miss uiailvs Woodward on Wed
.lax night.
Mi.. .1 M. Suiter has made a busi
t rip to Melrose.
Mr. Wise mid the Misses Julia am
I. n ii Wat'eiibarger Hpunt the eveningSi! wvl. tie Misses Kltin and Kdith Law,
, evening
j Mr Oreer and .Miss Oeorgla Rrrnv
weic baptised at Mr. flreor's on Mi
j lav.
Little Harbara Hardin has been vis
mug for a few days with her uncle
ml ii ti ii . Mr. aud .Mrs. Col. Orecr
Mr. and Mis Law have made a bus
iicss trip to Tiieumcnrl this week
HEARD ON THE CITY 8TREET8
It the people of this country xvould
praciee reiiHoinilile eiionoiny, " huvm Jno
M Wviitt. vice president of the Piist
National Hank, "there xvouid. at a
lines, he plenty of money in circulation
.Hid i'.mjimunltiuB like Kl J'iiho would
have ocension fear financial REBUILD MOTION
nis.
I
HP
St
...ver to a TO
n... t.ln u il.ni it. Aiimrl. IN NORTHERN UIII' IMMIIIIU I.T l IMH ! I t. t ill Ui ..i.ltln.1.1
an people ate the most e.vtravnL'iitit ifweii. m.. .mij.
on earth. tlmiorilv of them live be- - ' Moinero - anai n.oe
t.md their menus and resuoit to snect. ' rebuild the siphon which WttS taken
bition lo t and make money onough t dining the lmn rctitm Inst .luno
t.. enable them t uiiiintaiu the lltnd whlfh onl.t bnen reptiirmi lein
to
naee: and what makes Hie ..tm-- t ln) I p"nirln!.V
.i....;.i...i
'i'hi siph-n- . will .out something lllioM.ii.e. tin obit inu i ueaeiallv do"e
.rowed moiiev. If tho anllibte f '""" l'"pot eiMiiity inveyor II. WVan. helet ha drnxvn 'he plans andin oxes a safe one the speculator saves
his hide mid able to repay the l.mn pi'eieiilin. Work ill begin after
which enable, him speculate. Uot if niigaii'M i'nmm closen.
his speculation niieairles the.x lose all
iroiiii.l. I lopcat thai tlio Atiieiicati
people hi lixiag beyond their mean?.
They even 'borrow iimnuy to buy auto
mobiles, 'i'here xxtis as jond. if not
better, society in tills coilhtrv Hi the
... ....
A
!.
is
'
uliich
si'iilits t
due. our ernml iiar.uiU. n sucxex the created
.lust as culittred its functions just distn.-t- . Vboot one half ol the Dextei- -
brilliant. I bit they were not vul- - neld I -t - been coiiipbtteu
eailx cxtniviitfanl. those days thr him. and he is niixv starting WoM;
neulde led the simiile life and 'he IfosWell dl-tii- c'. Mine than oile- -i
I
ml functions wen made brilllntr by
the colt ore the uteii and the wit, re
liiieiiieiit iiinl lieniitx ot their xvotlioti
mil an' by an uixauanf out In v of
money. rresnleiit ils.ni has urueil
that we get buck to the simple life nd 1 "'
if w ilu the count iv will be more tiros
, will
and
I .
Will greater aud will ' - ' "'W
' ,"- ' T'""",l"'s
.U.....xe the of Amer
u i ftinin .Malta,
.'..,.1 wot...... -- HI
' I.. .. I - : . .. I .. -- 1
I'ns.i mm aim 'ne .siiia. iinu ine iiariuir
llA EL NOTES
Moiris and I'rivutu
Sei ietarv Cushman mnde a trip to I'nr-
rio.o this week.
iieiieial Superiolt-iide- u Hawks ot Kl
Pnsii, passed through Tucumeuii en
unite to tJaw-o- u and this week.
snp. Morris, roadiiittator McKeuxie and
Ueiierui 1'orL-inu- u (.lough acconiptuiied
Mt Hawks to Duxvsoti.
.
1). Payer has returneil from Kan
sas he sjiunt a few week.
I' i reported that L. D. Hroegs. tho
st Ming arm of Tncuiiicori base ball team
will take a few days off this
ml go-- back to his old holm- - Kansas,
and pin lies claiming to ha in a position
to know, advise hut he is doomed to
he tho count before he returns.
Noriiinn resitnii'd a clerk
iu tin' Agent 's oilier) to accent a
itioti wl'h Western Merc Cr-- ., of
this place,
ROAD
mouth.
s. Sartaiu hn accepted n place as
Oa.x Vtird elerlt iu the Agent's oflleo
I. M. Hf'titicliiiiiip nceeplcd a pu
it ion a. Accountant iu the
Ifesideiit iCligiueer 's ulllee. lie roiign- -
d the po.sitiun of I'oieiiiiin of I'reight
iepartiiieut 'like this place.
STUFFING THE CONGRESSIONAL
RECORD
i niigi c.siiriii of Wyoming
Felix
lietVIV
men the
graduates the
,h1, tho
Time
leturn
where
lias
hus
hictiuu
Thev
Smith
Jtogo.
xi'i' mti'ii..t
iililieclinu Iilllia .laeksoii aiithoi iti.. stilVi,.i,.Mt
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THE EVIDENCE OF INTELLIGENCE
hear a great these dayi
about some Western
changed minds in refer
ence some tho 'arill'
It i. pointed out that a number gen
tlemeti who have that hex- -
WMild vole lor free wool, and free
jfgai after three yenrs, pledged
I.rs.. I.
iiiiii-- t' IMV
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.nerelv misd,.m,.f,or
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SALT LAKE BANKERS ARRIVE
LOOK PROJECT
Vega ag. Lloyd Sigler.
by Pingross, a
banker of Lake City, and
liilHon. piomineni
iiinii Lnhe Citv. arrived in Las
Vegas altenioon to begin
inspection Camlleld iirlgutlon
proiect hP miles
north city.
These men represent the
thu' city several months ago
big interest the project but 011
eonflioting hiisiuw muttorH
"0 make dellliilte
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half of the test hole have ulrendy been
ed in the IlosWcll ili.trict.
He iuis II in field. Two
these are fiom Huston
Technical institute and two others tiro
men
ft ., ?.... lit......
me i.
"fslai.dard
" em omnii.u.
.en. im.ni.....d 1." It.
ti
If. I'I.
no- -
toe
Material
Moiiilell
ll
in
of Nan Miego is tn the first one oil
the ..ist of the I'tiited States
to ti .iftei they lime passed
through ''( I'.in.itnii ( mil,
I hese ii'iu luloi't ions nf caravels
nf i i lifted I he World
olii'innau r.Hjtion in i iu
inic in .luck sou Park, iu
liiwitio exei since tnut hut on
ie lil'eetith of the present month tliev
I' the .laeksoii I'ii and real
ly started no their long journey to tin
Pacific Coast. weru Urst taken
to Die drydi.-- k Chicago, wheie
the.x will remain until uiinle
cut i i eli iixvorth.v.
I'fi.in hicago the little flee' pro- -
cee'd to Most on. and there thev will tie
winter. In 'he spring
will lc uihiuicd lix students
fioin Itaixiitd mid licyin their
in i.e. It i. hlaiitieil to skirt the
In ic. s, opping Sau Salvador, tho
llrt land dinewvered bv Columbus, and
then n to PniuiiiiH ainl through the
lie i'
houlitless lit'le xessels will be
omiielleil to op n some I'nclllc ioit
mi Wel coast ol ( elitrn Ainerlc.u
or XleMcii toi Mttitdies. but the In- -t
sii on American soil after their pass- -
ige throutfh the-can- will be at Sau
I
ndiew K of Huston, a Hnrvuid
m "t
. is iieiiinii the movement to
in. navels o the Pneiflc Coast for thu
inised : jug point i.Mi.itii.n. hi I 1. He furnished thi
III With tn of the Pink n
Ueconl. again bond t theii to Chicago.
heie have I i mpluiuts bccntise of I Win he lib
tin- - niter bn "t has tnki-i- i up
such as anrt of the crew-- s of the ship,
etc. I while hex- - an- - iu
Mondell comes I a .iifl'iuge slute I with Mi. and has been assured
nis is that thai Meet will stop tu Diego
llellliti s attitude in oji- - Ii.ihIm-- i I ulllciciit lime to
l.iUlllll IIIAIIIOIl ..I I f . tnullum . imviiist'ii ii hi nun ceremonies, iu
and cnntiiiuous on tlio connection the
D. lint xvlieti the Kocord I m San
.1. .. . .1
'
.
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N'ew York Citv
ilnne has about .,inio caes a year of
these marttal shipwrochs
N'ew agencies an- - Bringlng up lo
trail hi the w hell he dm-p- s 'he harness
and lakes to the tall timbei The Jew-
ish people have a particularly elllelenf
xsteiii. "Pother's" picture t put u
a anllciy of missing husbands, anil the
cut is .indicated in th.. Jewish press.
Kestimiiig the harness may soom less
Illiniums him running ,IWtty ftm ,u
polico.
The oldei tiifoiy plesllpposell that tho
neglected wife should ,eed redress in
neglected wife should seek redress in
the different courts. Hut tho possibility
ir being sued by a penniless and a
shrinking woman mi ipn,, (,j(((,t t
mnUe Ptither moie diligent. The new-
el law put the initiative on a proba-
tion officer The domestic relations
court of Hnllnlo. .V. V.. working along
this plan, collected 111 lour months m-ce-
I v oxer .fJtaiJOU foi neglected wlvoi
and childron.
V4
THF, HOUTII TO nE ON SHOW
I'llllll tin A till Til I 'oil.! it III Mill!
" iiulioiial pui ion , iiuiliPil on
IiHiimI liiioH mill with n bui. plnn j,
IiiimI t mil i.i' th !,.;, ii.i to tho mo-!- !
"' fiith in uir'ii'iilnr ;inl to
tin' people wf Hi,. entire conn try in gtn-ni- l
when the 'ntlotinl Cnnserv Minn
Kpoittim open. Meptmilier in Knox
v .11- -
.
"I- Mill lie i In- - Hm exposition fvnr
del. I mi yn-liff- hi tin world i(.ot.il in
1
" "f foiivi .it inn, miO i hi- - flrat
riMiilioti to teach the lenn of ho
great iieet.jiit of ionrrvilli t lie mi
tnnil i vim rec. nr t lit- - .nuntty us Vi
n tlif lhe ii ml In- - hf tilth anil the en-iiu.-
r t h iioii nf thnt rMm try,
"Tin- - 'iMtiii Mill In. complete
IiiHii In the most minute denil nn the
opening ilny, tin. I will In- - nn exposition
opened ft 4 dvbt of nnv kind."
Tin- - fnrc(ii ny tnti'iiii'tit weri- - mode
by .Inmc tl. Vminn, irilor of (ml.
licit v of 'lie exposition.
In tin- - lnt few tttunthn. ' said Mr.
Voinm. "Hiffi- - have been tmilt on tho
grow.iU or the xMiti.in a inn, tuiiM-iu-
ii.nl :iti uiMitorium annex t lui - will
i'iit tln,'. 1 Immi-- ii ml ii ; nn n.
Smitli Imililinti, in which it is designed
to nit tin- - new nnd prngreiiive Smith
INpbiy n never before; it mine nml
miiieial. building, ;i Teim, ,.,. building
and ;i ln, welfare building, ii tn i i
ndili'iMi to tin, ii imti f n4hcr
biildlug on t) Kittnfi iiroiu- - )
htivc been r'iiioli'l,i tiiiil enlarged.
"Hlx Weeks before the opciniiji f
tin- - exposition .ec
.rii.ti.iiv ,viry
thing done that can In' iloni'. The
building ntf ready, hi- - exhibit or
tin- - tiifijoi part of them have been d
nml tin- - pint fur a large number
ol I
..i lini' b.M'ti In if . Knox
illi' i gou.g t" have diMingiiWhod vis
itoi wliii will attract crowd, f'flfili-n.i- l
lliMtiih. ..f n iinori' will In-- there
for two in,t in October Problem
Vilon, it W Imped, will bi- - n vlsitoi
Heeietniv Daniel". Seiictntv MrAiJoi.
nnd Secrotnry McReyiiold hnvo accept(I in it nt Ions, A miner ' field day will
bring n' fount tw. nty fl.' thougund
miners I'r.'iii tlu tii-i'i- .I'lil mining (lis
triet hi tin. ."Minth into Knox villi" foi
out. iny.
The oxjioniti'in will be tin- - biggest
tliilitf of i' kind ,ver in the Mr.ntli
nml 'iiii- - that i iioiiml to tin not Knox
villi-- , nit K.'-tiT- n 'lVunnM, not Ton
ncsii'i', i.nt tlir i.iitiri fJtni'h tmicli pood
in u miiti.rinl wny. Tin nno urcut
troiiblf thnt it i4tiftiiiii' i lniril to
tltliki 'i'oic uml(r'niii jmt what ;i
bi proiiusition wu liuvo on linntl. If
Wo do not ciiti-rtiiii- i in Knoxxilli' from
Wjptombi'i I to No 1'inbi'f I nt loimt
n million .i. I -- liill 1n M'i niiii'b
limi'l'iiii.''l :ni'l Mirprisnil. "
CRUEL TO UPSET A HEN
!'rnm tin- - ii Moiitiw Trilmm:
"Tin- - A nt i 'riii'lt y to So
I'ipty" i to In- tin- - ti'li- - of nn orunni
74ttioii nt )i MoiiifK Iiiiiiiiiiii w.irkor.
IlOt'ulnil by Holonuin Winiok, n dnthlnr
If Winii'k i oiii'i'fMitfiil in inti'ti'Stlnu
in tln ini'M'tni'iit pi'MoiiK rmliinllx
tu .riii'I'y to binl iiful lu'imtn.
Dos Moini")' I'hii'ki'iiK Bi'nnini' fontli-orm- l
fowlo will lii'mi-fortl- i m
in foinc other m ii n iu r than by tli.-i- i
fpi't It id to 'In nwny with thf priii-- ' ion
Of jiriibbinji up by thi'lr pptlnN
uml in thnt way .nrryiujj tlii-t- nlnnx
tin- - tri'i' or I'Ni'Vvlii-i- r thnt Winick
llllx 't OU tl.' iTill'f tllt ItOI'loty.
Tlir tllo I'lili'llt i out' whirh noun will
In iiution wiilf, it iiirhur prodlet.
Tlint I. inn Ik'I'oh' hi tittii soldi' ueh
Kocii'ty Iiii- - imt bi'i'ii ut work to pro
i'iil the 'wrturi of fliirkoni.. hi' ni(1.
he is unnbli to undi'iittuiiil. In Kuropi,
In- - ili'i-liin'i- otio novcr oi' a pudunt riuti
inliiiiiiiiiilv 'Innglin ii ri'bi'llioiiH. nml
Kijlinwkiiii! hi'ti or numli'i ! hi fi'i't.
'Tiv tisiiir"l the height of rmlty
thi'ii', No Winirk mnl.
Mvoi'lf ntnl o'hvrs iritT'tcMl Uu'
77n Rtmintton Cuh
Imtf 'A iImI lining
Will Boost Your
"' m.ihiiijf n Mmlv of Jofnl comlitii'ii
With ri'fiTi'iii'i. n tin' trpiittiiulit ol tl..
rliii'lu.,!..-- ' tin. .'Inlhlor jjuid. "V,
Wi-ri- -
'lortn n tin- - Hinrknt hoimu flu
otlmr ii,y. In i frw miiiuti' wi witi
thiTn wt i.iiw no Iff. t lui ii n ro of
nun ami women yu (y hatiyinj; into
ttin fi'i-- i of n I'hli'ki'ii. Thi poor tilings
shoWi'd by tlnir Imlfritttf i'y tlio in
tnrr tln.y (.ri. -- titTrriiiu With tlii'iu
it wan n ci. f ni'ttitiH tin. still iicil,
k it pi ii u hfir hed Hp. nr paUiy l
low ii ii ud Iheridiy MidVriiiij Just n.s ri ti
hiiltiiin would uff,.r il In- - w'U I'nrricil
by hi felt.- -
The Htt .tip to b' tnkfii by thf so
ii'ly, nfter it. "lyimirii ion i t
l. Will he th,. di.'irtinn of iiii orilinnm
with 1. 1. .v i. ,.,ii, iniikiiitf for flu in
for! of rhiekeii.. The next thiii, of
oiii.i., will In- - to ye t. iinlinam ,.p.ii'i In tile city Tlli". Will
liiel. think . the HO(,.ty will lia, i't.
Illlirill' III ,li Illpli-llili- y
.
MEAKH GLOliE UIRClilNa RECORD
If .It.liii Henry Mem. had ankeil Unit
tiiiin. in. I boa be held o I ul'l
rwieh Hie WiUide of a ii-- wife or n
I'hibl. he would lime lieen curtly re
minded that thf fixed tlit.Velllelitu ol
trniiipoitation liliin.t lie tipi' lor in
lividunl iiei'd. Iltit tm he Won iniik
intl a poitiii r ird. the iiiobI rijji'i
time table prmed diulde al.d the mm
,'iulocrntii o(Tii'inl Itiendlv.
Tini often the merct pupei litiubte
lint. iiIiom' the uio.i ub initial giidd
' life, if it .tiuid fir the tpinlitips of
(liif and ieiHireefuliie to which the
w.nld viM' it ftfv udinirMtioii.
Tiaveliuy conditioiin luive I'liungeil
miilhlih in the ' ear front I'hilcn
Fiia, in Verne V whimai'iil niii.
"Aroiiinl the World in Sit Unyii." I!i
picture, of A met if n Ii rtiilroildinn in
llioe liny, while liililv iiiiied. wen
no- - wholly iiniiinutie. In Nevmln
I'oyy'. tiain n held up three hour.
while a herd of Ih.iuhi l.iiffnon cro.
In- - tt.n k While pniiit the Ibickieh.
proure Va lilm ked by a .liitifjcroUR
bri'lue When the paeliuel lelimeil
Hill! tiiere Welc In. Ill .111 tu St) i'hilliii'
"f 'jettnu !i.'lo alive, tlle lUlinimoli
l oled tlx it. N lurid olli'Pp'ioil of
Aiik'1 i'-- iii railu c, t hoiif Ii the Hinder n
death toll mi i.ni railrumU jjiven it n
much of cm II Pill
Tile ledllctinii n! the elirtll circliti
lecoid from 7' .lay. in the tune of
St Ul in I Mm. in M,.ur' notch ot
;i.i dii.vn, i of iMiumo immtly diio to Hie
Tiaii.-Hiberia.- i iailwa. The fnluilou.
w'i'alt.ii ol' 'hi. oilelit land of silver,
copper, tend, fur, and cut tin is ti re
ere t retunirce mi which the nipidlv
(llliiil tntc i'f ..in union iiiu.t '.nine
ila diaw. Mear. ' time table tin i
Will lie l He .iHiilli.. I. J . I . . ut' 'lie lill- -i
lle Ulan Ml' .Mine other yenel lit ion ,
THE AFRICAN DODGER
A citizen of Itrooklyn, X. V.. writi.-t- o
the Xew Voik Time, upouking of
the colllllioii side show feature fulled
b the irtuive nnnie, conni' iiih of pitch
ill j bnnebuIlM ut the wmiIv hend of n
ne(4i". Hi prut "its aytiitist tho sri inc.
us ii "burliurou prncticu that would
not bm tolerutod in other civilizad cou-
ntries."
The Vuierii'iin people will be slow to
believe t hut it is ' barbiiruiH " The
.lieiitillc authoritii'n on aiithrajiolnL'.v
tire thu tb noyr.i hi a very lienv
and inasivp i rnnii I - nhupe i of
Iniijj nml inn row. w . iipparnntly will
create n butty nrci yient stroligth.
Uiip Kcientist refers to he common hub
it of negroes of both sp.vos ill "butt
iiitf like rnma" while figlitiii", us ov
idunce tltut i ho hend bunos Imvo n de
fenie power uiiknuwu in tho f'iti
cnsiiin in ct.
The prevnilitiK iuipreslon i.t Mint the
Doduer d'- n- not find tlil occupation
.Ii.! ii'nii!, With mirthful derision be
pntrudes his flntnin tongue, and elm IV
hi forinentorb for their inoxpor' do- -
lARROWand
NITRO CLUB
Steel Lined
SHOT SHELLS
Shooting Average
TRY the Speed Shells this season; they get theto your bird quicker than any other shells
you ever used. You take a shorter lead angles
bother you less- - 3)01 gel more birds.
The speed of thcac uhclla is dun to the steel lining
to the way it comprennrii the HinokitlctiH powder and
keeps nil the punch of the explosion riht behind the
hot, where it hrlonK.
Gel Hrmmtton-UM- Sted Lined Sprrd Shell of the
livest lrlrr in your trction. Srr tlit ibr Hrd bill
mark i on every bm of lielli nod iiielalliri, you liny.
Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cnrtndtfe Co,
2W Hrodr 7 Nrw York
wmmmammmmmmmmmmmmimmaBaataamwmmBMmmmm
i
GRAIN & POULTRY
I J. E. PATTON i;
I Will pay the liiurhc-- t
iiiarla-- i pria's ftir
Grain Poultry,
and Produce
Urn t t;t
t
f I UCUMCARI, N. M.
her. I'erlinpx it i much less painful
to liim tlian hoeiii . i.rn would be. lie
hit iip.nativi'ls few time.. The
li.'aiice i. alwa v. decep i e, uud in
uii'.t cim,. tin. hall, drop too low,
elttlilily lliele is uo feature lit the
funs more popular with the crowd.
lCery poptilur (ijaDtitliluge con ruins ;i
l.irjje n a in be r of men who now or or
uierly Imve plnyed bnsebnll. find who
are i irtifbleir of thoir ability for tie
uriilee aim ninl swift delivery. Vol-in- n
thnt hiny blnck pntp looks enny.
The presence of womcii friends Hilt."
a denire for display of their puwefn.
Nn u under thai the dimes nnd nickels
How in fnst,
I'titil evidence is presented, there-
fore, ahowiti rnsos of frnetutcd Af
rieun kull, it i likely thnt the blnek
duller will continue to be a font tire
nl out door festlvnls. It nppenls to the
Aiiietiiiin fi'iises of humor ntnl cnuijie
'iti'in.
flflO eosli tnkoa tiny lot in tho Daw
nn addition, Tucumouri, N M. Ad
dr,, It, T. Iti.weM. Vice President, Old
' don v Trim and Suviiigs Hunk, Chi-iijo- ,
III.; ur tieii. Miudeliiiiti, Kudee.
New Mexto
Tiicutiicati Xews 0 1 ilOfi I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the luteiior, IJ. rf. Land
Olllce at Tuciimcnri, New Mexico
Inly d'.K J!i:
Notice i heieb gixeii thai .loscpii
. Tiiinble of fiiav. X M. who on Nov
HI. Hum. miide Knliirged II K Serial Xo.
olL'tlSI. lot K , Sec ' I, Twp 8X, tfng
.'toK, ,n,. I t l. s.r til. and lot- - 1. !2 and
:t i.f se,'ti,.t, ;;u. Twp .N. 1,'ng ItlK. X
M I' Meridian, lias filed notice of in
tent hai 'o muke Thr'e Vear I'toof. to
Htaldisii I ii i l it to the bind above de
leribed, liefoie I.. 1'. Williaiil.. I' S Com
mi. ion, i at Murdock. .V M, on the
'J lih day of September, UH.I.
f'laitiuiDt mimes us ultiiise-- :
'. W. IMmdes, Hugh Cecil, W. W.
Vniismiit, Miirioii Davis, all of Quay.
New Mexico.
It. A. Prontlee, Register
Aug Sepi J5 .ri.
Tueiitiionri Xcwh 01247"
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depariuietit 1. ! I ii t nr I. S. I, ami
iilli.--
.it To. iiiii.'ii' i. New Mexico
August 5, 1 It 1 a
Notice is hereby given that Thorna
I. Moore, of Tiientitcnri. X M, who on
I ' mber JP, l'.Uli", made Add'l II K
S'r No. ullTL', lor U'l.. f the XK'i
Stuitiivn --"J, umundi'd November 7, 1012,
o include NW, SKU Section 15,
Township ION, Range HOE, N M I' Me-U'liai-
Iiii. filed n of intention to
muke Three Vear Proof, to entahlUh
claim to thu laud above described, be-
fore ltegi..ter uud Receiver, IJ S Lund
Olllce at Tueiiincuri. X M, ou the 3th
day i.f September, III 111
I human iiatiii'i a. it ne..e..:
I A. Moore, 0. - Odnll, G F Col
cord. Henry Smith, all of Tuciimcnri.
New Mexico.
If A Prentice, Register
ug Sept .'i St
RECEIVERS NOTICE
I nm now prepared to nceepl ImU m
Mi following described pioperty owue-r-
the Interniit ioniil Hank of fVniunrc
rucumciiri, X M.
N E ' XEV, Sec 2. Twp ION Itng
E. mid XV.. NW; Sff SO nnd SE',
WV, Sec Mi Twp ION Itng III E.. con
inning fii 24 '.nil iicrcs, and SE"4
Viit Wtk SK'( Sec El. ..ml XWi',
N EV Ser 2-- Twp ItiX Rug .'10 E.. con
tuinlng Ifitl ncreH, fuay county, X M
SEi', NW"", and S", Nl"i and lot--
nnd II Sec I Twp iiN Itng III E, con
taining I Til' III 1 CM :u re, luiiy cuiintN
N M.
Lots ('. D uud K. of I. aiuar ' Sub
ii v of lots 1, 2, nnd 4 of Mlork 1(
l original towusite Tticiimctiri, lor m D
r. ii iiii r i.iicimiiii ! nuiiiMv oi nn
H, il, 10. II. 12 of Hloc.k IS OT Tin um
enri, l.otn H (j. I), u lit E I. ulnar's Hub
r)iv of lotn I), 10. 1) uud 12 of Hlk
OT Tuciiini'iiri, N. M
J.nt R Mloclt I 'I OT Tiicumiari. N M
A 3 8 interest in iind to Lots 11 and
12 in ninck .'10 Russell ' addition.
Lot r in Block 8 of tlnuUile Hdditioi
to Tiicumcnri.
Lots Id. 20 21. I. IK 2. Daub'x Ad
tit ioti to Tiiciiuii'iirl
Lots H mid (' Herring Siibdi vlsir.'.i of
lota l!l. II, l.V Hi. Iilk 2, Original Town-die- .
II. 11. JONES, Receivet
Int irnatlonal Hank of Ocmmrrr-Ttianmriirl- ,
X. M
I i mil' an Nt w oT.'iIlll 01fSUl
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION(' I' iiinieiit of the Interior, If. S. Lund
Mllicp nt Tui'iiineiiri, New Mexico
duly .'If). MM.'I
N.i li e i lift! ii JiO.'li i.Ht l)iilglH8S
n'Koke ol' i, N. M., wlio ult
pnl S, lliu". miide II H rteunl No.
ir.vm. No. 17(Jia. for SW'Vi ami Aild'I
No. iii.ViHl made Oct .. HM2, for SW'Vi
s.-- c Twp I0. Ifnie .'WH, X M 1' .Mb
i mm ti. tins filed notice of intention to
make Five Year on Orifji TbtBo Yoltf
i Add 'I I'ioiI. to establish cjnim to
the laid alio described, before Hotf-i.te- i
an,' 1,'eciM'f 1' S I, a ml Ofllfo 8"
I'm mi,. ah. M on the .'Slrd day of
e,' ember, IHI.'I.
' Iiiimniit tiatiies n Wittitia?oi:
I H .liiml?oii, l.oyd, Loyil, N Mj L
r f,'riiwforil, I'lnzn, X M( George; J'irk
ei. I'lnzn. N Ms M V Mnvwnldt, 2s0f-tn- .
X M.
It. A frontier, Iteglstof
tir .Sept fi ,t
Tu. him nr) New.4 ordifiO Oil Oil I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
D. j
.irtineii of the Interior I'. S. Laud
Otlice a' Tuciinu ari. New Mexico
Ango.t 1. IHI.'I
Notic i hereby niea that Sum 1).McDonald, of Looney. X M. who on
October. 22. WHO. made II E Ser Xo.
u.V.iMi. Xo. 12'i27. for Wi Sec 20. and
dd'l Entrv Xo. 1)1 Ifl'll, made .lanunr
i. 1011 for the St.. XI '', Sec Hi. a nil
SI... .XWi, Sec 20, Twp .S.N. Rug 20E.
N M P Meridian, linn filed notice of
intent ion to make Eive Year ou Orig.;
Three Year on Add'l I'rof to cdtabllsti
chum to the land above described, be-
fore Regie er .md Reiner. I' S Land
Olllce at Tuciimcnri. X. M. on thu 7th
ht of October. IDL'I
In i inn H ' names us wit iiuhhuk:
.1 M Wio. Looney. X M ; S E Parker,
Dodson. X Si: .1 II Hiirnham, Looney.
X M. Ira Leung, Looney, X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register
Aug s Wept .It
Tucutncari Xews t)52!l!l 012031
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depuitiiietit of the Interior IT. S. Land
Olllce at Tucn.iiciiri, Xew Mexico
Aui!iit 1. l!i 1 :t
Xofice i hereby given that Felix
1'i'lks. of Reuelto. X. M.. who on Sept
I. limit, made II E Ser .No 052HH. No.
IOImi. for SfW'i, SEi, Sec 1.1, W. NE
'i rind SEt, XKi', Sec 22. and on'.lulv
It. limn made Additionnl Entrv, No.
0120.'tl for EL.. SWi'i. SE'i XWVi andSW, XE", Sec I.,, all in Twp ION.
Itng ;I2E. X M P Metidian has filed
noli, f intention to make Five Year
Add'l. Three Year Original Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
I' S Land Offee at Tuciimcnri. N. M.
on the tith day of October. 1IM3
I 'laitna.it names .is wituese.t:
Vjinlinaric Vigil, Norton, X M;
Marques. Norton, N M; lligimo
Folk- -, Iteviielto, X M ; Domingo Folkt.
RcMielto. X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Registet
Aug Wept .' "t
Tiicunicuri News 05111'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department c!' the Interior U. S. Land
Olllce at Ttieuineuri. New Mexico
August 12, 1H13
.Notice is hereby given that Tannic
t'ulbeilhon, of Castlebeiry, N. M., who
on August 2.1. lliOC, made II E Ser No.
J.ill!l, Xo. I'in74. tor SW'U Wee 2(5,
Twp I IX, Rug .'12. N M P Meridian, hu?
tiled notice of iutention to make Five
Year Proof, to cs'.abliah claim u tho
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, L' S Lund Otlice at Tu
cntiicari. X. M., on the Lrth d.iy of
Septe'i-ber- . 1013.
Claimant nninc as witnesses:
P. Cresup, San Jon, N Mj A M Hoyd.
Castloberry, N M; R F Culbertson. Cns
tleberry, N M; Ira rpchurch, I'astle-berry- .
X. M.
R. A Prentice, Registei
Aug in Sept 12 fit
rueiiiiii-nr- i .News 0ti.".'l -- 012tMb
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dep.'iriuieiit of the Interior. IT. S. Land
Olllce at Tuciimcnri, Xew Mexico
.1 ii l.v .10. Mil.".
Nut ice i iu.reby given that Uliarle.
0. Ilaiie, of Norton. X M., who on
.Inniiary P. Iltti7. innde II E Ser No
ml."!!. Xo. 1117., tm XE'i and Add'l
No. (1120 IS' miide Nov 1.1. 1000 fcr H'f.
swi, and Wt... SE', s,.,. 23, Twp ON.
Rug 32 E. X M P Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Five Yeai
on Ong.: Three Vein on Add'l Proof,
to cs'ohliidi claim to Hie land above de-
scribed, befoif Register and Receiver
I' S Lund Olllce at Tueiinieuri, X M
uii the 23rd ln of H,.j,teiiiber, Hl!l.
t'laiiiiaut iiiiuic'n a witnesses:
.1 T I'ndei wood, t Welsh, Andy
Mtiri ui., M .1 Norton, nil of Norton, New
Mexico.
It. A. Prentice. Register
Aug Sopt .1 It
Tueiiiiiciiri .News 05442
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V S. Land
Otlice at Tuciimcnri. Xew Mexico
July 3d, Mi I.".
.Notice is heiebv yicii that E igt iiio
Lucero, of Tueiinieuri, Xew Mexico who
on Sept In, I'.iuii, miide 11 E Ser Xo.
0.1112, No. JH.S71I. for NE'', W',: X 1
JEi and SE", NE', Sec 12. T UN.
Rug 2HE. X M P Meridian, lias filed
notice of intention o make Five Vear
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, bcl'me Register and
Receiver, LT S Land Office at Tuuumcarl
X M, ou the 23rd day of September, 1013
(J I it i in it ii t names as witnesses:
.lose Pneheco, Mnrcos Maestns, Lee
Hamilton, Ellsco Maestns, all of Tucutn-
cari, X.'M.
R, A. Pientiee, Register
Aug S Sept ." .It
FOR CUTS, BURNS AND BRUISES
In ever;- - home there should bo a box
of Hucklcii's A mien Salve, ready to
apply in every enso of burns, cuts and
wounds ur scalds. .1. II. Polnuco, Del-vnll-
Tex. R. No 2. writes: 'Bucklon's
Arnica Snlve saved in.v little gir"s cut
foot Xo one believed it could bo cured'
The world 's 'best salvo. Only B5c. Rec-
ommended by the Elk Drug Store.
ffz. f x. tHFt - . vJd
A 11 11 1M 1 11
1
rvW
CHICKEN HOUbLSjjLS
. B Vk. II
SPRAYING
FRUIT TREES
Tn. tiiii. ari Xews 07997
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department (if tin Interior. U S. Lund
iiiti.-- i u u in ' a r i . Xew Mexico
August i. una
Xotirc - h,.reby given that Cecil K '
l.eoiiaid. i.f l.oyd. X M, who on Julv
I!"'V. made II K Ser Xo. 07WI7, No. i
is:m:t. fur Xm, Sec lO, and Add'l!
Ilniry No. "M HSU. mode Mav 1!7, 1011,1
for SW'i,. Sec :!. Twp !N, Itng 31 k, N '
M I Meridian, has tiled notice of in- -
tentlr ii to make I'ive Vear on Orig.. j
Three Vear on Add'l Proof to establish
claim to the bind above described, be-for- e
RoL'iMt r and Receiver, V. S, Lund j(jfllce at Tucutncari. X. M , on the 7th i
lav ..f (i.-- t 1013.
l.'i inia.it natue.s a wittiunses: .
M !' Carter, (' A Pounds. Clint Craw- - j
lor.i. .M i .loiiei, nil of N. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register
ug S tWept 5 fit
News (I8181--01,'50- 4::
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depnituieiit of the Interior, IT S. Land
Olllce at Tuciimcnri. Xew Mexico
duly 30. 1013
Xntice is hereby given that Robert(. Mnrrv. .if Tneiiinc.ari, X M, who on
August 7. 1007. made H K Ser No.
"!ll. Xo 1S03S. for lots 1 2 3 and 1
mid Add'l Xo. Oir.013 made Feb 2, 1011!
r..r SWi, sc 20. Twp 12X. Rug 31 K.
X M P Meridian, has llled no' ice of
int. in ii. tu muke Fivi Vear on Orig;
Three Vear mi Add'l Pnmf, to estab
bli claim tu the land ubnve described.
before Register and Re.e1. '. I S Laud
Ollice at Tuciimcari, .X M on the 24tli
day ut September. 1013.
Claimant names a witiieshes:
(leoig, Knger. M. Ii. torment, Felix
Timer. T M .Morrv. nil of Tuciimcari.
New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Aug S Sept R fit
Tuciimcnri Now 01(1288 0H20O
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hi partiuent of the Interior U. S. Land
Ollice nt Tuciimcari. New Mexico
ugiiM 1. p.il.'l
Xotice is heroby given that Henry
P. Dobb. uf tuuy. N. M who on Aug
10, Mioil. inado II E Ser Xo. 010288, No.
II. for SWi, and Add'l Xo. 014200.
made Feb'v 11. 1011. for SSEM Sec 2fi
Twp X. Itng JOE. X M P Meridian, has
llled notice of intention to make Three
Veur Pi oof, to estnbliah claim to the
laud above described, before Registet
a id Receiver. V. & Laud Office nt
X. M mi the flth day of Oct.
1013.
'Id t in 'i n t names as witties.scti:
Moody Hms'sell, A. Itrmvn, Peter Lar- -
itMin. Samuel Moody, all of Quay, Now
Mexico
It. A. Prentice, Register
An'. s Wept ."S Ht
Tuciimcnri New 07000010123
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
liepuittiieiit of the Interior U. S. Land
Olllc,. at Tuciimcnri, New Mexico
August 1. 1013
Xotice is he ruby given that Rosa Cox,
formerly Rn-- u Dobbs, of Quny, New
Mexico, who on March 1, 1907, made
II E Srrial Xo. 07000. Xo 15703, for
SEi, and Additionnl Xo. 010123, made
Mav in, 1013. for NE', Sec 2(1, Twp
HX. Rug 20E. X M P Moridinn has filed
notice of intention to mnke Tureo Vear
Proof, to establish claim to tho Innd
above described, before Register and
Receiver 1'. S. Laud Olllce at Tuciimcnri
X. M. on tho 0th day of Oct. 1013
i'lainiant names as witnesses:
Moody nrnssell, A. Drown, Petor Lar-ltso-
.Samuel Moody, nil of Quay, New
Mexico.
It. A. Prentlcp, Remitter
ng 8 &lit fi 6t
, JUWHafir
IN THE BARN
Easeer to Use
Cheaper to Use
BABBITT'S LYE
IN THE
NEW SIFTER CAN
JUS 'I as much usyou want- - -- no more
conies out of the
new siftino; tup. You
add a lot ol water, and
the strongest cleanser
known is ready for use.
Jt is liquid muscle.
Wherever there is
dirt, wherever germs
breed, wherever there
is an offensive odor
for house, barn, anv-whe- re
there is noth-
ing that can equal it
in effectiveness.
Highest in Strength
But Not in Price
10c
You Use Less II Lnsta Longer
Writ for bimhlrt )ht 'ny mm
Valuuble ureirnl) fjr tht l.ib.Wrltr fur niliitoy
B. T. BABBITT
P.O. Box 1776 New York City
Tu' uin.nri Xivvs 05307
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I. P H incut "f the Inteitor, U. S. Laud
'Hli' C at Tuciimcnri. Xew Mexico
.lui . j'.i. lin:'.
Vnti.e it hereby given that Juun Ig- -
nn Itibein uf Xorton, X'. M., who on
September 3. IOIMI. made II E Scr No.
7. Xo. ID 100. for SWV, NW4;
SWi, and XWi', SEi, See 3. Twp ON,
Rnir 32E. X .M P Meridian. bs filed
notice f intention to make Five Vear
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
ubove described, before Itegistor ami
Receiver 1' S Lund Olllce ut Tucutncari
M. on the 22nd day of Sept. 1013
I'lainiant iridic if witnesses:
Apolinniio Vigil. Segundo Marquoz,
Antonio (iotiiez, Heiiceslado Mariiue., all
if orti). X. M
R. A. Prentice. Register
Aug S Sept .') St
Tuciimcari News 02071011845
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Inferior, U. S. Land
Ollice nt Tuciimcnri, New Mexico
duly 20. 1013
Xotice is hereby given that .lohn If.(Jllbert. of Xorton, N M, who on Oct.
3. 100. made II E Her Xo. 02071, for
XEV, Sec 12. Twp 0, X. Rng 32E. and
Add'l Xo 011815 miide June 24, 1901),
for Lois 2, 3 nnd 4. Hfoc 7 Twp ON. Rng
33 Ii. and X E ' , s;i, 0f Sec 12. Twp ON
Itng 32E X M P Meridian, has filed no-lic- e
of intention to muko Three Vear
PrM.f. to claim to the laud
above decribed, before Register uml
Rccehei. I' S Land Ollice at Tuciimcnri
X M.. on th,. .2nd day of September,
1013
Claimant unines as witnesses:
.1 L Howerman, Corden Clements, A
L Alilwnrdt, Irn (' flohlsberrv, all. of
Xorton, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Aug S Sept 5 5t
Tiiciunenri News 04082
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. IJ. S. Land
Ollice at Tuciimcnri. New Mexico
.Julv 20. 1013
Notice is hereby given thnt Hucilio(larcia, of Hudson. N M, who ou April
21. 1000. made II E Ser Xo. 04082, No.
MSP, for F.U. XEV, Sec 32 and W'j
NWi', s,.e 33 Twp 12X. Rng 33 E, N
M P Meridian, bus filed notice of in-
tention to muke Five Year Proof, to es
tablixli claim tu the bind abovo describ-
ed, before Register and Receiver. V 8
Land Office at Tucuiiicmi, N, M, on tho
22nd day of September. 1013
Claimant nnines as witnesses:
Trnnipulino Montoyn, Iteviielto. N M;
rrnnci-c- o Esqulbel, Hudson. N M; Jose
Ync Muntova. Hudson. X M; Manuel
Montoyn. Hudson, N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
Aug S Sept fi fit
Tuciimcnri News 05107
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deportment of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice nt Tueiinieuri, New Mexico
.Inly 3D. 1013
X, tice i hereby given that Felix
Romero., of Hudson, N M, who on Auo.
20. 1000, made II E Ser No. 05107, No.
ItO.'ll, for Lots 1 uud 2 and 12 y. NWW
Sec 30. Twp 12N, Rng 3312, N M V Mo-ridin-
has filed notice of Intention to
make Five Vear Proof, to establish
claim to the land nbov described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, U S Laud
Office at Tucutncari, X M, on the 23rdda of September, 1013
Claimant names as witnesses:
Haslllo Ourciu, Tucumcnrl, N Mj Pe
dro Atenelo, Revuolto, N M; Junu Oar'
eia. Iteviielto, N M; Dnutlnn Gonralos.
Tucumcnrl. N. M.
R. A. Prontlee, Register
Aug 8 Sept 5 fit
i
THE MELTING OF MOLLY
(Continued from last week)
LEAF TENTH.
Dnthadl
DO beJIevti fiod nave that
wise iiiikcI cliiit'Ko coia-oriilii-
mi! l?Ht I mi (Inalivd, tint I
Jtmt unt dashed anyway, utitl
It's my own fault, tint the iuikcI'b I
have suffered this ilny until wuut to
lity no lown auulnst the limn ol
Ids win in. 'iit u ml vvitli in the dust for
lillii ( U'U nit-- up I shall never ho
able In tin It myself. 11 ml how lie n ko
Ihtt to do It I can't sin, hut lie will.
Tlmt illniier imrt.v Inst iilitht iva tmd
eimiitfli. Imt today's lieeti worse I
illtlli't steep until Iiuil' nfter dii.vllphl
ninl llieii . I !! nine In before S o'elook
vvtlb a 'otter fur me that looked like a
MMe (liH'iiinent I felt In iu ironihl.i
bones that It was smite not "f sum
lliutis till air ri'im .Indue Wmle. mil rt
was I looked into the tlr.sl pui'iiui'iipl
ami Iheii decided that I lunl toitei
net ui oid diess and have a u it
coffee mill a single one before I tried
to read it
Incidental to tny hath anil dressing
1 welched anil found that I had lost
nil foui' of those last surplus puuiid.-an-d
two mure In three days TIuim
two extra pounds tnltrht lie eotistnicd
to prove love, hut exactly on whom i
was utterly unprepared to say I did
not I'vou enjoy the thinness, hut Nmk
n kind 'f already married look In my
trlass and tried to slip the past my
bored llpi and cet myself to it
down It was worL. and then I took
up the indues letter, which also win.
work and more of It
He started In at the tieulnninc ot
everything that Is. at the beglnnlm.
of the tuberculosis girl, and 1 crksi
over the turn's of her us If she hail
been tny own sister At the tent I
piiK'e. we hurled her and took up A I
fred. and 1 must say I saw a new A l
fred lu the JudRe' bouiuet strewn Hp
prestation of him. hut I didn't want
him as bad an I had tho da; before
when I read his own new and old let
turn and cried over his old photograph
1 suppose that was the result of sonn
of what the Judge manages the Jurlej.
with He'd h apt to use It on a wo
man and she wouldn't hud out about
It until It was too late to be anything
but mad Still, when hu began on me
at pace 10 I felt a little better, thoucl'
1 didn't know myself any better than
1 did Alfred when I got to page 20
What 1 am is Just a poor, foolish
woman, who hna a lot more heart than
he can manage with tho amount "f
brains she :ot with It at birth I'm
not any star In a rose colored sky. and
I don't want to Inspire anybody It's
too mui'h of a Job I want to bo h
healthy, happy woman and a wlfo to a
man who can Inspire himself and man
age me I want to marry a thin man
aad have from Ave to ten thin chll
dren, and when I get to be thirty I
want my husband to want me to be as
fat as Aunt Mottle, but not let me
An Inspiration couldn't be fat and I'm
alwayn In danger from hot inutllns and
chicken gravy However, If I should
undertake to ty till the thluga .ludue
Wade said In that letter he wanted tne
to be to him. I should soon be skin and
bones from mental and physical exer
clae. Still, he does live In lllllsboro
and I won't let myself know how tin
heart aches at the thought of lea vine,
my home and other things It's up In
my throat and I seem always to be
a wallowing It. tho last few days
All the men who write me letters
aeem to get themselves wound up Into
a nkyrocket and then let themselves
explode In the last paragraph, and it
always upsets my nerves 1 was Jut
about to begin in ory again over tin
last words of th-- Judge when the nnl
bright "pot In the day so far suddenl)
happened Pet Huford blew In with
the pinkest cheek and the brightest
eyes I had seen since I looked In the
mirror tho night of the dam-i- i She wan
In an awful hurry
"Molly, dear." sho said with her
words literally falling over themselves
"Tom says you'll give us some of yout
dinner leftovers to take foi lunch in
the auto, for we are going way out to
Wayne county to see some awfulii
tine tobacco he has heard is there 1
don't want to ask mother, foi she
won't let me go. and his mother. If
her. will begin to talk about us
Tom said come to you and you wouul
tuider.Htund and tlx It cpilok lie said
kiss you for him and tell vou he said
't.'otne on In. the water's tine Isn't
he a Joke?" And we kissed mid iiiugh
ed and packet) a basket, and kissed
and laughed again for goodby I felt
amused and happy for a few minute
and also deserted. It's a very good
thing for a woman's conceit to tlnd out
how miiuy of her lovers are Just make
believes I may have needed I'omV
deflection
Anyway. 1 don't know when I ever
was so glad to see anybody as I wmh
when Mrs. Johnson came In the front
door. A wotnnn who has proved tu
her own satisfaction that marriage is
a failure Is at times a great tonic to
other women 1 needed .. touic badly
this morning, and I got It.
"Well, from all tnv long experience.
Molly," she said as she Mealed herself
and began to hem a dish towel with
long, steady stubs, "husbands are Just
ntlolt candy In ditl'erent In i s They
may look a little different, hut they all
taste ullke and you soon get tired ot
them. In two months you won't know
the difference lu being married to Al
Heunutt and Mr. Carter and you'll have
to go on living with him maybe llfty
years. Luck doesn't strike twice lu
tho samo place and you can't count on
losing two husbands Al's father was
Mr Johnson's first cousin and had
more crochets and worse, lie had al
lent spella that lasted a week and
family prayers three times a day,
though ho gmdruiik twice a year for a
" "STi i mi"
month at a time. Al looks very much
like him "
"Mrs Johnson," I said after a mill
tlte's silence, while I had divided
whether or not I had better tell bet
all about It (If a woman's lu lovi
with her husband you can't trust hei
to keep a seetet, but 1 decided lu ti
Mrs. JoIiiisoiii "I really not en
gaged exactly to Alfred Metiliett
though I suppose he thinks so in now
If he has got the answer to that tele
gram Itut -- but something has made
me -- made me think about Judge Wade
that Is he what do you think oi
him. Mrs. Johnson?'' I concluded in
the most pttlfullv perplexed tone ot
voice
"All alike. Molly, all as much ullke
as peas lu a pod. all except Join.
Moore, who's the only exception In al
the male tribe I ever met! Ills marry
tug once wits Just accidental and must
be forgiven him Sho fell lu love with
him while he was treating her for tv
phold. when his back was turned, as h
were, ami It was (Sod's own kindness
in hint th.it made him marry her when
he found nut how It w is with the poor
thing There s not woman In this
town who could ma. that wouldn't
marry hint at the b f his hat. but
thuuk goodness, that hat will never
drop and I'll lutvo one sensible man to
comfort and doctor me down Into mi
old age Now lust look at that' Mr
Johnson's cnine homo here in the mid
die of the morning and I'll have to get
that 'ild paper I hunted out of his desk
for til m last night I under how he
'Me and you and Doc m i going jcrosii
the ocr jn "
came to forget It" C ':'i!iy how
Mrs Johnson .iiwa :o ij.t r
Johnson wants !nfor- - to- - kiiows him
ell and gets It before ue isks fur It!
As he went out 'he gate 'he po- -t
man ?atne in. and it the sight it m
other letter my heart igaln ilunk ofl
into my slippers ind ai Sram eemwt
about to h.tct- - up In a corner ind re
fuse to work In a tlnsh it came m
that men oughtn't to writo lottery
women verv much-th- ey renil dtn t
plow deep enough. the Just Irrltntc
the top snll I took tilts missive frot:
Alfred, counted all the fifteen paffi
put It out of sight under a hoot; looked
nut the window and saw the dngpt
barber coming dejoctndl.i uround
tho side gate from the kitchen-- 1 knew
the scene ho had had with ,luu nlmn1
the huttle encounters of the nigh: e
saw ir Johnson iiu,ed nft
dnwu the street by Mrs Johnson,
iho doctor's car go ehucktim bo'Tledh
In the gurngo. and then m Bpirit turn
Ml Itself to the wall and refused to hi
comforted I tried n.v best, but fallen
to rospond to my uwn romutimni'i
with myself, and tears wen., -- lowh
gathering In a ' loud of gloom wtinn
blue gingham. romporB 'ind i.utibtii"
burst Into the room
"'lit your nightgown and yout tooth
bresh Ulek. Mol! If vou want to
pack iii In tny trunk!' in oj-i- . lined
with tits eies doni'tng and a curl stand
Ihg Htrnlght up on the top of Ins bond
as It has a habit of doing when ho l
most nx'-lte- "You can't take nothing
but them 'cause I in going to put tn
rope lo tie tho whale with when I
ketch tilin. and it'll take up all the mat
of the room Hot em tjolelt!"
"s. lover. I'll get them for youItut tell Mollv where it is you are going
to sail off tvilh her In that trunk of
yours '' I nsfcoil dropping Into tho gnim-a- s
I have alwuya done with Mm. tu
matter what gauio of my own pressed
w hen he cnlled
"On the ocean u Intro tho boats gf
cross and run right ovur n whnlo
lion t oii reiuomber vou showed tile
them fiictuios of spout whaioN In n
book. Molly'' doc says tlmj- - comes
right up by the Milp and vou etui boat
'hiii shoot water Am) tnayboa i elmrg
too Whlrh do you wuut to ketch
most Molly, a Iceberg or a whale?'
Ills eager eyes demanded Instant do
clslon on my part of the nature ol enp
tore I ptoferred My mind nulekly re
verted to those two ponderous and in
tense epistles I had got nil Inn tin-hou-
and I Iii buck lu m chair and
laughed until I felt almost men i
"The Iceberg, Hilly, evnr.i time." I
said at Inst "I Just can't manage
whales, especially If they are indent
which word means hot 1 like he
bergs or I ililuk I should If 1 could
catch ono.'
"I don't believe you could, Molly,
but maybe line will let ymi put a rope
and a long hook In his ti ink lo tr
with If your clothes go Into initio Ills
la a heap the biggest atiywity find
NurHe Tilly said ho niightur put my
thingo In bis, but 1 cHed ijinl ihun hu
went upstairs and got out that llttli
one for me. Come see 'em!"
"What tlo you mean, Hilly?" I asked
while a sudden fear shot all ovei me
like lightning "You're Just playing
go away, aren't you?"
"No. 1 ain't playing. Molly'" he ex
claimed excitedly "Me and you and
dot is n going across the ocean for a
long, long time away from here Dot
ast mo nbuut It tula morning, aud 1
told him all right and you could come
with us If you was good. He said
couldn't I go without you If vou was
busy and couldn't come and 1 told htm
.ion would put things down aud eotne
If 1 said so Won't vou. Molly? It
won't he no fun without you and you'd
cry all b yourself with me gone " His
little face was all drawn up with auxl
ety and sympathy at tny lonely estate
with htm out of It. and a cry rose up
from tin heait with a kind of prlml
tlve savagery at what I felt was coin
lug down upon me
me ,., ihink or do anything but feel
deadly, savagii anger. I hurried across
the garden and into Or Moore's olllce i
where he was Just laying otT his gloves
ami dust coat
"What do you mean. John Moore, bj
daring-dari- ng to think you can go and
take IMIIj away from me''" I demand
ed. looking ut til tn with what must
lime been such fear and madness In
my face that he wn startled as he
eiitne nm. m the table against which
I leaned Ills face had gruwn white
and iUlet at mv attack, and hi-- watted
to answer for a lun. honii.i.. minute
that ; "Hied I lie np.iit liki- - m ut thoge
impiNl'lon lliili'hl in I hoi ued tu tot
tore women with ihen thei ilidu't
know any better modern waj to do It
"I dtrlii't htiow Itiii uiiuiit ii,il viiit ci.
sc.nl. Mr. Mnllv I... -- ..I .,.. !
ly looking past
.tie out or tho wtminu ,
Into th,. garden I was oiiilng ivoi
lust ;,s siMUi its I got Icj. U from tills
all to talk with vou .iboiit It. uvep .
If if did e,., to inirmle hill's ami ut I
affairs int.. u dny that that niicht fr.
he .', .Mii tu ho he happy in Itttl
Hill ion s,.,., is i,n resn tor of- - ot oih '
ei ..,,.ies ha pi davs it he want- -
them !h llln "
1 1 ' i h imppv dnvs are mine and
mine ii" ins. ami tie tins tin- - iiotirt not
til Ionic Ilie Mill Ololi Mill would
have film'" I eielnlmeii. a sut gather
i ni; In my Heart at the thought tlmt tny
Ittle lovor iindn't twu taken in a sit
ml Hon that would sepattite him from
mo across an ocean
"Bill Is .m yuung to understntid
when fie Is is heihg bereaved Molly.'
he said no I still te didn't look at me
"I have lieeti ipMiiiiic 1, deingnte to
'eprnHont t ho Stnte Medti-a- l nssuciation
it the chteiinini longiess in Loinloi
the middle ut no.n tnnntli and ome
how I f.ei a bit pulled Intel), utnl I
thought I would ta '.i-- the little t tilt p
and hn'e hm i waielei jiilu Vou
wont need 1 1 fit now. Mrs I'uaclna
and I " i,i,idti t go without Mm. could
lv" Ttif siolru- -s in his iici- - would
have killed me if I hniio t let tt Iliad
deti me ln-t- ad
"Won't need HlHl in tio He'' I ox
clnitiiisl with u rtiue that inade m.V
mi. iitei.illv si ni. h past mi lip
V.i tt,.re eiei ii.li.ttte in hi life
that I hitten't neiiled ltin How : jft
von n. ii h a thing to inn u ure
cruel ' inei. and I haio always knowu
It colli unit cruel like ntl ottiel mutl
who don't nire how ttie.v wring the life
blood iiit woineii s hearts ami Hl'o
wtllina t n-- e I hell .hllili.-- n to do it
mn in'ip , tow -
cieaturo.s vou ... ...i.
take i. hi tu Mi ii ii ml with them to i
the olid. t the 0111111 and leave ns stlf
fnrlng I have gone on atiJ iielleved
that you were te.t like what wo
men .iiv all huh. ar and that you
arMt w nether ou hurt people or not
now I that ion art Just the
sntiie .itid take iaby awaji
If ... .. .t.t to and I do nothing
to prei,t t nothing th the wide
'
world I .ompletely and atisoluto.
iyh.iip.eaa Vou cuWurd. you!' j
When Un.t awful word, worst
wonl that u woitioii use ton mat)
left mi llpn a flame shot up tutu
eyes that I thoigh' would I. urn me up
but in a half .ond It was -- stlnguUli
.he str.nt thing It. the world
the aituatlon- - a Hood ol
mirth He sat down in ids .hair ami
sb.H.k Mil over with hi- - bend in tils
hands, until I aw ere'p through
his lingers I had eultned down so i
uddehl that I was a bout to Inigln tu j
In muoiI .arnest when tie wip.ij IiIh j
and .aid. Uh a km luugb In HU j
IheetuelsyourH. Mully. ,,u out J
or court, aud 'I.j .sscHli.n nine
pottitb of tho law ciaiiMt wurK In
homo cases fur n wonmu amilitst a
man Oenoraily ajiuahln anyway, the
pup huloouM to ihu tniiii whu run whth
tlo ti 1 ti down ii ml jou nii ivhlatlu Mill
from tun nn, day I tu jimt tits tathoi
and ivlmt l thinw or want doesn't unit
tor on had nottoi taku him ami
UL'tfp 111 lit "
"I inlond I aiisivnro.d tiaiiKhtlly.
uncurtain an to tviiutiinr I hail butter
Klv tn and bo aruuitbii! or stay pro
pared to cry In eaho thoro wiih furtlntr ;
111 cjtiinciit Itut auddiiiil.1 a dlf
tldonco 'iiiiic into libs cch. and ho lucik
od aiTiiy fnitu uu am ho mild In iiiiiji
lit'Nltatln unrdN
"Vou hco Mrs Molly. I thoiiKhi from
now on oiir lllo ivuuldn t havo oiact
ly a place tor Kill llnvu
.ion couald
until that you trained him to do
tnnnd you all tho time and all of yoiiV !
liow would you inaiitiKo 1JIII and-
and other claims? '
f'Po ! continued naTt weuk)
Vtttaflo Personal.
Adho JmlHon, Imnkor, had uo
much tiro nxpotiBo on hla fiutomobllo
Unit ho put four KrlndHtonoK for
Miiculri and hiisn't had a puncture
UlllOO. - It... tl !l
FOR BALE
l'hc following 1.1 a Imt and demrlp-in-
of laml owned by the est ate of
Henri Unite, situated in tiuiy county,
all of which N watered land:
a sWi, NU'i, si:v, and ho' I
Se. I' Twp 11 Ung .T.I, jmi.lS
i:'j s KV, J2 Twp iti Hug ;il,
li'j NKVi Sec :I2 Twp It) Hug Il.'l,
inn
K'a N'KVi B SRVt tfec ail. Twp 10
itng :i:i, too.
'j JfWM Sop S, Twp to, Itng ast;
ll'j. SW't Sec .18, Twp J I. Rng 82,
Mill.
u'u SHi,. 'i SWA See 28 Twp
lo. Ung .'13, HIO
Lots : and , Su N'W'i, Sec fi, Twp
'. ling 'i.'l. JlIO
5i s i slta SHI-- , sp :t Twp 10
l!ti JV. 100.
M;, spp M Twp Itng .'111, 100.
W', shij, wi, SHi., See 10 Twp
f,' ;,,,! NU'' ' lwi'
,i''' ,tJt'
',;, ''p1' l wl' KK M
'. K'i Sec lo. Twp 12, Ung Il.'l,
100.
SW, Htie 3, Twp l Hug Mi
'to.
N'K'i SKI i 0. Twp 0. Hug ::t,
XU'i, N'W'4 Soe SM. Twp 10, Rug 3ft
"K1, fW, Foe 83, Twp 11, Htig 38.
Mi
NKi, SK. fH'J NK, Soc 04. Twp
i If tm :t!i. En.
W... SW, Sec 3. Twp 12. Rug 32,
ill
.K', XW, Lot : 8pp 5. Twp 1 1.
SK Sue Twp 12. Rng UlO
'a sp Twp 12. Rtig 32. j
'
""K'i VW, I,ofs l and t. Set- -
I'ttn 1". Htm .'l.'t: Mil. Mit; ij,... .1. i
.V(,
'
jsp s?
,. , (1 st.xHii 5. Twp
, .... ,- -
' p
"T. .
HU W SW, SPc
4 I'wp 1 1. Itng H2. 1SU.22 j
ln tepretlt the I'tljariM hive
- . k tympany, who hold wnterod land
mi ond t.uiidahipc
.lo tae W. A. Faijua inti-rps-- 'I'M
onl a part of m big list of lands.
- ;nnl ot.
I. II. SISNKV.
Agent. Ttii'iuiit-uri- . X. M.
EAST INTERESTED
IRRIGATED LAND8
W
.I'lin.gtoti. M (',,
.i,e js. f proh
d'oiitii which hn prevailed in inaitr
,..!. ..f 'hi e;i-- f 'hf i'lieti, hi rails-
I :i l.trg dfinaflil for information as
.i ,, "ow and poihiJi'ies of irria- -
Most .f thi wotr ased for iritgutitni
ii 'h .it i pumped from tronr,i or
ie . indii iilosl njer. gasoline en-tfii-
''"ing n.sod ms' for
In 'i.i- - vicinity of Snnford. Fin. wa
'it i atiplied in andcrgrounii piiie.
C,,,, dprlaid bv r.i, itnporv uais
t tatum and i of nui'h chnrai'tor that
flie water pnad rapidly loorallv and
cuiliHs the plant root Where iini
lai condition do not thin tetn'
: no ni nmincnded. j
For truck ers which are planted so
'' inr in niiniv i revoin ,
. e' .tided. systnui of pcrforii' ed pipe.'.
,
'"td with 11 ox os. placed high enotith
" """w "lt ii nf ion underneath. Is
tnii..d. The pres-ut'- e nei'e-ar- y for
piaying the is obtaltit-- d by pump
ing the water into a elevated .uf- -
ttfifittlv u. giie the aoce.'sarv pressure
.. ,,v
,in)l,itl, lVlTvPt ,te 0 ,.,', m(il),
W,'r,,"' " , "'" I
"""""' ''" C K Oopai. ,
Agrb-ulttire- . there .
ruble lie tease oer IHI2 in ho acn-- ;
ngc of winter wheat, tice. and wheat in
goricml. (if t,K winter wlie.it ..lions
,,
.t i.-- f .,to;:iS,nno nciea or
, ,.,
'
!"" f,io" uW " ' 'f
" ''"n' "'' and all the
'"' sti inrefge of V,:t per eptit
' om. out, rye. t and white
p. atnen show nbslaiit ially the sfiinn
;, H ,t. for liny, with an itiereiihe
u M.r ,., ri,em,M for ,mts. ,,rjn;.
",' lwr,7 nn'1 mnv l,nv aboMr
l::''"" r"' "' 7 " 2.S per ,eotiiowi a falling oil of U.l) ppr
Thi' condition of tho apjih- -
"'.'.'J per which i about !' per
cent I.... titan tin- ii-i- i vcar avirti!i.
DON'T LET BABY SUFPEE WITH
ECZEMA AND SKIN ERUPTIONS
Miloe lieeil a jierl'oi-- t M k i II I'll Vol i Uf!
siI.im j . . 1i .
..in,,. !,. if) ,,,x Ml
'' I. ll'iTiiitf. but liiiolcr Jkm r ornwtlt
hr. Hudson's Kc,.11111 (linttnont bi
" l;,,il no im ndinl ami pnrinanoni nire
f utrTi ! IntbiiK ivhuM skin eruption
Ion., mailt' their minora bin. "Our baby
iia- - aininlcd ivi h brcaltinu' out f the
Urn nil nvi.r tho fiu-- ami calp. Do'
tor and t,tin apt'i-ialis- failiul to lmp
rK'" ur- I'.',zt'iiia Oiat
woro "Voijoyed to hoc baby
'""iph'toli before one box wan
um-.- l ' wrl'cs, Mrs Stiublur. Dulniqnn,
. ..I ll .1
"ii. .in iiiii';iii.h, ur nv man, .iiic
Pfeifer ('heiniral (!oiiiiani.
St. UuU, Jn. I'lilladclphla. Pa
TOR BALE 01IEAP
A cood foiU'room Iiouho, tlao lawu,
troo arnyu, two hundred dollam ilnivn
tho halfi llku rout Inquire at tilt
utitli streut
wmh r.wr me nuf-- n i us taar imrse ciiitivatioa not prm-iMMi- i
heii loss and can i , ,..i.t . i... a
go
tin.
but
my
eat,
the
can
his
for
toars
cry
eyes
the
to,"
havu
our
on
IJlobg.
ill'.
sw,t
IN
wa'er
lank
"l'
.onid-- j
l"f
"M""
nee
roil RENT 0 room hoiine with IflOf'nlior, jg, f0 date of naln, and all
ii ten. Plenty of water, Joining town M,t f Hale,
site! Write J K W Care Tile News. J. V WARD,
MOTHIiRH! HAVU YOUIt UHlJ.I)HliN
WOKMM7
Are I hey feverish, rest lass, iiervuns, j
irritable, di' or const ipntcil f Uu
lit' v i ontitiually picl. their an.in to
grind their teeth lisve limy 'uiuip
lag piiitis, irregular and mtciuuM up
petite f TIicm' arc all nign.i uf w..u
Wornih not on l.i imiihii yout oloij suf
fcritig but i f t it t i m inliul uu. I numiti
Ule "Kii'kapee W.um Ktllei" st un,n
It kill" and renin es the imhiiii iiii
proves your luhtS .ippimtc. ntkMilifrs
stnniiu'li. Iner and biincli I'tn- - n nip
'ntiH divippiMir ami veur .'luhl in m ,)
happy and healthy, m tnUuie In tended
All druggists ot In mail, I'.V
Klrkapuo Ittiliatt Medo'liif t'eiiipiu
Philadelphia, I'm. SI Lout. Mo
Wool and Hide Price
li'...ui'ii. M.i ....i 1 fit;I 1 MltPII. lit ! I ' '
I'llr lullnw my iiiut.itiitis ii.
lurni-hi- Ml l. K. I.. t'tl II I l
WOOL COMMISSION in.
17.( tt) 17.v OtMlrsi-i- - St.. K. ills. is '
City, Mti.
K;tnsn fit) Wool .nul llnlii
I'fU't'S. j
WtlUI
Cnlnrntln. New Misu'n, I 'tali .ttitl
'lVns.
Lijrltt Mi'tlium. Uk tt t .!.
I.ij-h- t tn 17i' " "
llfitv) 1 U- - tn I K " "
AiifTtipii Mohair, 2 tntitulis. 2k
to Mk u'r lb.
Missouri. Kansas. XrhrasU.i .nul
,
Oklahoma.
Mriuht Medium. Vk to21- - mm- - Hi.
ParK Medium, Ibc to l.v per Hi. '
Lijrht 15c to 17c per II.
Heavv l.c U prr ll.
llllll-.-
' !reen Milt natives. No. 1. Ifcj
per 11.
Cifoen .salt names., No. 2. 14 ii
piM lb.
Side brand?., over ?0 lb. Hut.
tlc per lb.
Part cured hides 2c les than;
cured. ;
I'nvttred hides 1c less, thun cured
til lie hides, Hal Sc per lb
(Ireetl hni'M hides $2.25 to V"S '
each.
Pry Hint hides 22c to 24c per !..
Pry Milt hideh Pic to 17. pi-- r ')..
I'M. is
Pry lull Wool sheep pelts lu t
1 2c per lb.
(liven salt heep pelts .su. t .
1.25 each.
Angora "oat skins jfv t 7f
'Fallow: Nn. . 1, J.-U- . N.. ?
a -2 en In per H.
llrett.se: White u V- i'.m
r -2 c per lb.
I i I . . . m . .
ueeyvil.v: trif 11 1 ,4.C in Mli .. ,1.
CKAI IRON
L'ottnti) unit mixed iron '.."n
to cl(i.5ii per tun.
ttovi.s
f otintr.v j tin K bliiu In ii Iomi
Sld.OU to 21.uii per ion.
NOTICE Or SHERIFF'S SVLE
In ptirsiiinuce ot judsuient umi.Ji-i- . .1
u the District (.ourt ot tho liija'i. la
li.-ia- l Uistric ut tho Statu ot -
Mexico nithin and tot he Counti ..i
Jiin.v, m tho eiiao of H. ,Ioat'. I.'c
I'uiver of the luteiiiotiotial Haul, ot
( ouuuori'o of Tucuuiean, Ni-- Mexico
is. V. F. Buidianao, Nn. jo;t;i. da'ci
lie 1st ijnj of Octnliei J
. n,.e,v
in plaint ill' nlitaiae.l a .in.lijiii. '
niiaititt nii det'oiidaiil on m
.1 proiui4mir note iu tije mhh it
itl.VSU'.lK)
.mil Court costs., aim
whereus uxccutiun aas boun issued up
11 abl ,iiidinont by the elork of ! Ill
ourt, and whereas the, said execution
lia i duly r imt upon the pi op
cit, licreinaticr deserlbed, heii.o :n.
property of the dnfuiidliiit.
N'otiep is hereby given that 1, .1. P
Ward, of ()uay futility, Xeii
Mexico, Imiitij; .Inly levied an exuen
'ion oat ot the above styloii court audi
ausP. upon the folimviay ilosuribo.l '
na I etale and pieiniaus, towit:
All ut block..) twunty-fotir- . livoaty
live, twenty six, and thirty thieo. or
what is known as Budinnaii '3 Unserve;
in I'.in haaan 'a fecund Addition to the
i'it of Tuciiineiiri. N'ew Muxiuo; also
lot eleven in block one; lots nlue, u-n- ,
and ehtion, in lihn-- thieo in Ibtchan
an's Addition to the City of Tueiiutiari
N'eii .Moxii-o- , lyiii and heins,' in luny
"ntinty, Now Mexico
And tliat 1 will on the 17th day of
September, A. I).. UUU, at tn n'coiK
io the forenoun of said day, at the
front door of the (Jotirt House, tit
(uay county, New Mexico,
sell at public auction to the liijhest
bidder for cfuh, tho properly above
described, ami that I will apply the
proceeiU of said tudu to the, satisfaction
Of said ,1iidf,'iii0!it, together with inter
ett thuroou from the ht tin v of Oc
sheriff of Quay county, N M.
in I' H. Winter, iJaputy
II ii i, ii McKlroy,
Mioiney for HalnHfi1
I io inn. in, New Musii o
l.i pi- - It
II t.
R
'I,
A '1
VljStK'
ZJWJ'
.1
L Insured
.vci r w?jm
TllH I v ' s::;ir U in.
ij'Ord I
mi ajdrtit
,
'tcl fil c , llht
iiii!Ji. ii. 1 ..im; our
faun in
Sewing Mach ins
' XlUaii. i?Jai ibj.2 jm an-- . 1
i.4... ,e
.11 Ji-- , " 1 ti. h.. )
a will b - v
.j
The American Furniture Co
ll I M ' K S M.
r
HARDER
WHISKEY
V lr,r 3ei-W?m.:-
v ho el Tlhhv U.)II'
Tin' viiinan who must obtain
the cri ulcr p.trt of lit r income
frimi tho hale of butttr etujuot
ttllurd lo i ;ii any cream in
the .xkitiiiutlk.
The United States Cream
Separator is celebrated tho
r aP?? count ry over for it s
h d.Ji clean .skimiiiini'
and will pay forit-M-- lf
iunfew months
in Ihe cream itac- -
tually saves, be-siil- es
making the
wink easier.
A Free Trial For The Ashing
Barnes & Rankin
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
47ft Naiioiraa!
EncammmeHit
Sept. 15-2- 0, 1913
Renew th old davs and
vi' it urt''ii riiViin with coin-r- u
les .'f th-.- - - .rly days.
iii corn: .rt via
Rock Island Line s
Prtqucnt train service on
convenient schedules?.
Writ.) ur call nn.i lot
n o,'1 it rit(j mui
help u.an a. trip.
TJ. U. DHVOU, Aj.'nnt
